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PRIZES FOR THE IMPROV ED BREEDS OF CATTLE.

To the Editor of the Canadian Agriculturist.

DEAR SiR,

I perceive in perusing the last number of your
valuable journal, that your correspondent of
Wilmot, Daniel-Tye, Esq., is desirous to ascer-
tain why more premiums are offered in this coun-

try to the Durham breed of cattle, than to other
pure breeds. I should not have taken up my pen
to reply to Mr. Tye's letter, after the explana-
tion so ably given by you which lie requires, but
for the concluding paragrapli in Mr. Tye's let-
ter, wherein he seems to imply that he vili prove
that the Durhams are neot deserving preference
over other breeds. I think quite the reverse ;
and having lad to do with almost all breeds that
tle country produces, I fancy I can shew that
they do mzerit prcference over other breeds in
this country at the present time. I must, how-
ever, add, that, I am in a great measure induced
to enter upon the subject, in the hope, with
yourself, that, a discussion thereon may prove
ultimately beneficial to the breeder and feeder of
stock, and that facts relative thereto may be eli-
cited w'hich at present are known but to few of
the fraternity.

As you have, I conceive, sufficiently explained
to Mr. Tye the reason wlhy more premiums are
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offered to the Durhanis than to other pure breeds,
I need not further notice that part of his letter,
than remark that, in ny opinion it conclusirely
shews that, as the number of Durhams is far
greater than other pure breeds in the country,
they must be ield. generally speaking, in greater
estination, for ail purposes, by the agriculturist;
or why shouid their numbers be so much larger !
As there lias been the same opportunity affordd
the fariner to patronise other breeds, why bas lie
not availed himself of it ?-for this simple reason
that, the Durlians, on the whole, if properly
selected and bred with skill and care pay better !
It is a fact known to ail, that the Durhams, fron
a herd of high character, and in an able breeder's
bands, fetch a far higher price fer breeding pur-

poses than any other pure breed in this country.
They are frequently sold, to my own knowledge,
fron $150 to $400-and even beyond that, I
inight safely go. Does any one ever hear of
1-erefords, Devons, or Ayrshires fetching that
price in this country, or any thing near it? I
th-nk this circuinstance alone is a pretty cogent
reason for the Durhams being in greater numbers
and more extensively patronised than other pure
breeds. But there are excellencies in the breed,
that I will now naume, which doubtless induces
people to patronise them so extensively.

In the first place there are no better milkers to
be found, (this I have little doubt many of your
readers will be surprised to hear, but wbich I am
at any tinfe ready to prove,) provided you set
about procuring them the right way-that is by
getting them froi a rnilking family, for it is well
known to ail Durham breeders that, there are,
as it were, two distinct families of the Durhans
as regards their fattening and milking properties.
The latter is kept up only by great care and
skill being exercised in breeding. It is a well
known fact that many Durham- cows, where the
breeder bas been for years bieeding exclusively
for the shambles (that is-to obtain a large weight
at an early age) that the dam will scarcely rear
ber own calf. But those again like myself, ýwho
breed chiefly for milk make a very. different
selection in choosing an animal. I can produce

at the present time froni the farmn I am now on,
thorough-bred Durhams tbat will give more and
richer milk from the same pasture in a given
number of months in the year, tban any other
breed upon the farn. And the variety consists
of Durhans-grade Durhiams-grade Devons,
uearly thorough-bred (purchased of Mr. Tye)
and grade Ayrshires, with two or three natives,
so called; ail selected with as much skill and
care as I could exercise in regard to their milk-
ing qualities. The Durhams,'and grade Dur-
bains fill the pail the fullest and the longest
throughout the season; and of the grade De-
vons-grade Ayrshires, and natives, I know not
which bears the pålm, as they are nearly equal.
Every one, however, knows very well that the
thorough:ed Ayrshires rank very high at home
and abroad, and justly so for their milking pro-
perties ; but for vorking oxen, or beef purpbses
the qualification for the one or the other is rarely
thougbt of, or looked for to any extent in that
breed. Not that I mean to say they are not
occasionally met with, as in ail other breeds.

Again, the thriftiness of this breed I have
beard spoken of as well as of the Devon as supe-
rior to the Durbam, or in other words, that they
will thrive better upon a less quantity of food.
This I stoutly demur to ! Let the conformation,
or frame of each animal be-the sane, as near as
may be, and with the sane weight of food to
each for a given time, and I dare hazard any
thing in favour of thq Durham, if properly se-
lected, coming out the heaviest. I presume that
Mr. Tye will not, for a moment, deny that the
Durhams are universally allowed to come out
heavier cattle at an early age than any other
breed. This is an admitted fact, and bas been
proved often and again at the Smithfield shows.
The He:'efords it is also well known bave come
close upon the heels of the Durhams in this re-
spect,-and of late years the older cattle have
taken equal premniums with the Durhams; and
in one or two instances have, I believe, carried
the larger number of premiums as beef animais.
But they have not aIl along continued to do so.
But who ever heard of any one going into Hege-
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fordshire to select a herd of cows for milking
properties'1

I have myself, for upwards of 25 years been
engaged in dairying, and breeding, ail kinds of
stock, and was brouglit up in one of the largest
cheese and butter counties in England-(Leices-
tersbire.) But I never heard of, or saw in that
county, or in the adjoining clcese counties, Not-
tinghamshire, Derbyshire, Warwickshire, North-
amptonshire, Lincolnshire, and Rutlandshire, that
either the Herefords or Devons were patronised
by any of the extensive dairymen in the diffe cnt
counties just alluded to. But I do know and
can bear ivitness that the " Leicestershire long
horns," (or Bakewells breed,) of great celebrity
at one time as milkers, as well as many other
breeds, gave way to the Durhams and grade-
Durhams. This in fact, took place, year after
year, ail around me ivhen I first commenced dai-
rying and breeding, tîli there was not, in the
course of a few years, a single dairy left, in that
and other vicinities with which I was well ac-
quainted, of the old long-horn and grades of that
breed. But the Durhams and grade-Durhams
superseded ail other breeds in the extensive dai-
ries that I was familiar with.

The Herefords, however, no one can dispute,
are a beautiful and profitable breed of animais,
(I have grazed hundreds of them for the Smith-
field market) and doubtless there are good rnilk-
ing cows to be found amongst them, and it would
indeed be strange if it were not so, in such an
extended and old establisbed breed. Then again
the oxen of the Hereford breed, as well as of the
Devon are considered by some to be superior to
the Durliam for the Yoke. This may be so, or
it may not, for when, and where let me ask, lias
the test been fairly made ? Who ever saw a
pair of thorough-bred Durham steers or oxen in
the Yoke? The breeders of these animais gen-
erally put them to feeding in consequence of the
quick return they make, instead of to the yoke,
when they fid them nof sufiiciently good to re-
serve for breeding purposes. And I believe, as
far as I have witnessed, that the half-bred, and
three-quarter-bred Durhams are quite equal, if

not superior in speed and power, wlen properly
trained at an early age, to any other breed that
can be procured here. Thy have at any rate
more weight and strength than the Devon, if not
more speed. I have heard others, who have
tried themfairly for a nuiber of years state the
same thing, and when no longer needed in the
yoke, make heavier animais, and pay for fatten-
ing better than any other in this country. And
now for the Devons, my friend -Mr. Tye's
favorite breed. They must, by ail, be allowed
to be very pretty and symmetrical animais;
but as regards the profit of thein, which I know
lie wishes, and vili I doubt not, endeavour to
make appear, over the Durhams, I cannot yet
clearly sec. I will undertake to prove that they
are not superior, or even equai, in milk to the
Durhams as regards both richness and quantity.
I will also without mucli trouble prove, that
neither thecow nor ox vhen put up to fatten iil
turn out equally profitable to the owner as the
Durham cow or ox. The quantity of food con-
sumed by each being duly estiinated. They, the
Devons, though perhaps nice in quality, cony out
too small, they have not sap or weight enîough
about them to be as profitable as they o.ught.
The frame is not large enougli to put on the
weight; and the butchers here ivill not pay for
quality, and, generally speakmg, are very chary
in paying (sufficiently) for weight. I have had
practical and convincing proof of that this last
winter in stall-feeding, independently of the ex-
perience in grazing thousands of the Devons,
with almost all other breeds for Smithfield mar-
ket, where, we always in the sumner months ob-
tained nearly, and sometimes quite as miuch, pc
pound, for the beautiful spayed Devon leifer,
and ox, as for the equally handsome and greatly
prized Highland Scot!

In fact, during the bot summner months they
were both more readily sold in consequence of
their small weight, as weil as for the superio'r
quality of their meat over other breeds. But
here, I am sorry to say, the quality in purcha-
sing an animal, with some men, is almost the last
consideration ; though, I trust, that wre are some-
what progressing in that respect, even in thi'
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country, and that by ani by, qpadity will be duly
appreciciated by a// pa 'e.

I do not vish, Mr. Editor, tait any one vho
mav read tiis letter should, fron any tiig I
have advanced, be prejudiced against one breced
or the otheir uînder dieuîion ; I have mecrely
statel wiaL I knew to be facts, and it w'ill oniy
go for what it is worth, but I would say, let cadi
individual try for himself vhicih breed suits lhis
soil, or itcrbagc, and lis location, or his pur'pose
best. There ourht to be great consideration
paid to this circunstance in the selection of ani-
mais ether for breeding or feeding purposes.
Nor do I wislh it to be thought that 1 am n.yself
prejudiced against any particular breed, for I amr
ready to walk twenty miles, aye fifty, if I were
able, any day to see a really good animal of any
breed, and to purchase it too, if within my means.
I thin'k both the IIerefords and Devons have
many excellencies, and that they are splinid i
breeds of cattle as well as the Durhams. and will
at all times, if judiciously bred, please the eye
with their graceful form and symmietrical beauty,
as well as li the pocket. But, I must, in cou-
cluiion say. fromn my own experience, added to
that of others, whom 1I have frequently con% cr-
sed with on the subject, that for <dl puri.ss
upon the farta, the Duriais ni!I decidedly pay
the nost mnoney to the breeder, d.:tyniaii, and
feeder. If, however, Mr. Tye, or any otier

gentleman cati shew to the contrary, froi tli'ei
experience, I shall bu happy to lcar of it, and
see it provet. But as I amn %ell awarc, froim
casual remarks I have frequtently hieard made,
that an imîpression is abroad that DurLams are
no milkers, or rather tihat thuy are poor iikers,
I am desirous to remo e such an erronicous im-
pression froni the minds of the ignorant on this
subject ; andI do not hiesitate to say that I fuel
fully confident tliat 10, 15 or 20 tiorough-bred
Durian cows could be got togetiier ini tiis Pro-
vince, or a like nuimber of grade-Duriams that
shall bu t'irb1 tested against an equal number of
thorougli-bred or grade-IlHerefords, Devons, and
Ayrshires, and cote ont victorious in regard to
their milking qualifications. And for the benefit
of the agricultural community generally of titis
Provine, I heartily wisi suci an experinient
could bu fairly and honoraly carried ont. I,
for one, will gladly lend my aid in every ivay
possibIe tuwards ils accomplish-ment. But I
ivould say that such an experiment should not bu
attemlpted *witl less tIan 15 or 20 cows of eaci
breed, for in every pure, or grade-breed, and in
those possessing no specific breed at all, an odd
cow or two can bu found possessing extraordi-
nary iilking properties. And thlierefor'e upon a
small scale sucli an experimient cannot bu fairly

Guhelphi, 2tlh 'May, 1S51.
P. S. Since writinîg ithe above, I have fallen

in witlh a catalogue of thorougli-bried slort-itorins
for _ale on the 26th lime, possessing great milk-
ingr qualities, the property of George Vail, E-q.,
of Troy, New York State, w'ho, in lhis prefatory
remarks makes an extract from a letter vlich
lie received from a gentleman (Mr. S. P. Chap-
mnan) to ihioti e sold severa pure bred Darham
eattle-and conclu les by saying " one of the
dtrst animals I sold Mr. Chapnan ivas a 2 year
old heifer, at a cost of $150. Tlis eliier %vas
awarded the first premium by the INev York
'State Agricultural Society, at Albany, last
September, for the best itmiîcli cow, Mr. Chap-
mait baxiig made o1etr 10 jounds of butter from
lier iiik n itliin ten days in Jue and 10 days in
Auguîst, the cow ha it I been kept on grass pas-
ture oily duriig the trial, and fifteen days pre-
iious to eacl. tiial." Surely lhis is direct testi-
maony enouI. of pure bred Durlianis being good
for ailz, anid ba/ttr too ! Il. P.

DEP PLOUGHING, &C.

To the Editor of the Canadinn Agricultulrit,
sim,

Your Cayuga correspondent lias ventured to
dissent fron the generally recommended prac-
tice of deep ploughing, by the agricultural pe-
riodicals of the present day ; and as I happen to
tliinhl pretty muci as lie does, I will give you my
views oit tat subject, wlich is a most important
one, as practically connectedi yith the dollar ac-
count of tlie farner's profit and loss in his mode
of cropping.

In the editorial remarks followmg Mr. Cooke's
letter it is observed: «The advantages of a deep

tested. I well know that there vill bc rany
dilliculties to surmount in sucli an undertakin,
but ne% erticless I thinîk it accomplikhable, and
sincerely hope somne one vill take the natter up
next year wiith enery and perseverance.

In conclusion, \Ir. Editor, I must apologise
for this lengthy epistle, but I could not treat a
subject with brevitv, fraught with so inui- inter-
est and importance to us all as this suijtct ei-
dently is ; and I trust, that further inmatiiton
iiuch may prove beneficial to the agricultural
community generally, muay be elicited therefron.
It is a subject that one couid not be brief upon,
and do it justice.

I am dear Sir,
Sincerely and respectfully yours,

H. PARSON$.
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seed-bed, are, a larger aniount of active soil, in
which the roots of plants find nourismbent, the
absorption of a larger ainount of air and mois-
ture, and consequently a mueh smnaller risk of
-uIlering fron the etects of droughit." Yet, sir,
there is another point in deep ploving whîich is
it often mooted by its advocates, and that is

the advantages of a deep loose porous bed of
quagmnire, to which ail heavy iaads are subject
in the alternations of frost and thaw, which the
last winter presented ; and cvery practical farmer
must have noticed the tender state of his wleat
field< on the abrupt breaking up of the frost ; and
if the thaw continues a day or two only, vithi a
severe niiglt, when the earth, if bare, again free-
zes, theC young plants must feel, and severely too,
the sudiden change ; the roots, even if struck to
the bottoni of the hicavy quagmire, cannot witth-
stand the action of the frost upon a soil surcliar-
g ith water, now of course converted into ice,

anid the plants lifted the full depthi of the wrtery
soil and at the next thaw lifted above grountd, or
as the terni is, " Hove out." That this has been
the case with nany thousanis of acres in my lo-
cality, present appearances too plainly indicate,
and where deep plowing has been practised so
much the worse is the wleat ; and as the winter:,
are becoming more and more alternating, the
advantages of deep culture, wdll be, at least,
problenatical. A plant hove ont and killed by
the frost, can receive no benefit during summer
growth ; and as a walk over the wbeat lans
presents the simple fact, that without plants, no
crop, and as the frost lias destroyed tlrec-fourths
of mine after a regular practice of dee) plowiig,
may it not be wisdom to plow threc inches, in-
st(ad of six ; a bed of soil of thrce inches wvill be
more enriclbd by a given quantity of manure,
plowved witl much less labour, and give the frost
a much less chance of lifting the wheat plant.

For forty years light plowing lias been my
guiding principle in both England and Canada,
and crops fully equal, often Superior to those
around have rewarded my labours. In Stei-art's
Tlrce Years residence in Anerica, published
years before deep plowing or subsoiling becanie
fashmionable, ention is maide of a fariner (vhose
naine I do not now recollect), who raised crops
witi plowing threc inches, whichb have not been
surpassed (if equailed) in this boasted age of
book-learning and agricultural inquiry. 1The
mind of the editor appears somewhiat sceptical in
the advantages of deep plougbing in ail soils and
localities, and hkely the result after a fair trial
wdll be that upon a firm dry subsoil deep plow-
ing and subsoiling will be advantageous, on ieavy
elav' with an im¡rervious subsoil, it will be other-

wise ; and ail cultirators of such lands will act
wisely to test by experimnents on a liinited scale
the pr;/it of turnig over six or cigLt incLes of
poor lieavy el., whien threce wili often bring
much better crops.

Mr. Cooke thîinks a fallow every fourtlh year
twice ploiied, scarified--and larrowid, withi a
fiock of lieep as an antidote to wecds, is as good
a mode of cultivation as arny othier ; and in this
we are perfectly agreed, as the plants when sown
will ha% e a firîner soil than wlen tlrce or more
times plowcd: yet migbt not the whole of the
fallow be sown to clonrï withi advantage ? Land
light enough for corn or root crops, requires lcss
of falloiw; clover cannot bc dispense ivith on
ieavy clays, if prfit is the object sought for.

If farmers wi>h a " plum-puding" or, " sugar
in their tea" such a " will-of-the-wisp" as pro-
tection will give it only to afew of lier Majesty's
subjects; while ail wlio labour vould be highly
gratified with a pluin-pudding foi tleir Christinas
dinner, and the sooner frce-trade is the word of
action, the sooner c/i will rejoice in a plum-cake,
in addition to a pudding.

If Mr. C. ivill read Adlamn Sm2ifl's eIail
of Nations, and other vriters on political econo-
nmy, ei w'ill fint that as governients hai e nothing
to sel, being• consuners inrttaJ of j.rcdaers,
they caii in no degree influence proddction,
which is the farner's peculiar province al over
flic world ; and is it right, just and necessary,
thiat a custom-licuse oficer should stand between
hii and his customer, to luy a duty in whichb
he or/y particil. lts, and his custoner is obligedi
to give up his christmas pudding for the benefit
of thiose idlers whlo are alwvays wvillin .g to amutsce
the fariner with protection, and rob tlie one of
bis cake and the other of his pudding, for tieir
own especial benefit? We are toltd in a late
paper that the custons realized in one weec
£40,000. INow I ask wh'o payls? Production
is the watch-word of ail agricultural periodicals,
while distribudon, is a mysterious secret, known
far better to those who receive than to those who
par ; and if Canada is so far advanced as to Lb-
tablish agricultural scthools, let this mystery
(distribution) be fully elucidated. Ail boys can
harness borses, drive tean, plow, &c., if raised
on a farm; and I trust that inatters involving
active intelligence vill be primary, not the se-
condary objects taught in such institutions, and
thus qualifying the pupils for the Town-meeting,
the municipl alIal, and the Legislature ; and tbcn
farmers will arise to represent farmers, and leave
lawyers andi doctors in the free use of tleir time
in attending to thicir own individual and profes-
sional concerns ; ive may tthen have fewer tire
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hordred dIllar spec'ches, with acts that do not
re'liuire tinikering session after session, until the
Ç;Iinal is a mure non-entitv.

Yours, &c.,
JAÂ%îs JONES.

Sataford, C. W., May 27, IS51.
[We are always willing to insert brief and

lniperately written articles on questions relating
to pclitical economy, it being, however, under-
stood tlat by so doing we arc not necessarily

c< r.mitted to the vicws taken by our corre>pon-
d&nts. Withi political questions of a mceparty
character, we can have nothing to do ; such be-
ing altogetier unsuited to our pages. We could
like to sec in operation such a system of educa-
t:ni throughout the length and breadth of the land,
as would awaken the dormant intellect of our
agricultural youth, and qualify the coming gene-
rati:n of farmers, who wili forn the basis of the
soci pyramid, for their proper position in the
l. zislature of the country. Our improved and
izproving Conimon School system is tending as
fast, pcrh:aps, as circumstances will allow, in this
direction ; while it is obvious that our grammar
Sci.co and Colleges are obe) ing the sane great
sicial law of progresoive impul We shall
have suîmething to say L.reafter on the important
question of deep cultivation, and in the mean
while shall be happy to find a number of practi-
cal men, following the example of our intelligent
correspondent, by giving the public, thoughi our
colurns, the benefit of their experience in this
particular matter. Wc may also express in this
ccnnection, the samre hope in re¿ardl to another
imortant question, so ably treated by Mr. Par-
sons, in another coluîmn.]-EDITOR.

SUPERIOR WOOL.-PERTH.

(For the Agriculturist.)

SIn,
On the 4tlh of June. Mr. Andrew Hope; a

Scotch fariner, near Perth, County of Lanark,
one of the active menibers of our Agricultural
Society, sheared off from one ram, of the Lei-
cester breed, 13, lbs. of superior wool; being
fmner than usual. The fleece averaged some 7
or 8 inches in the length of the wool. • The ram
is young and not very large. I sent to him for
the weight of it, but he ias not yet handed it to

nie. This neighlbourlhood lias produced some
good slieep, and an active demand for wool lias
sprung up here.

W. O. BUELL.
]Perth], Juîly 2, 1851.
P. S.-Sc me of our farmers have been inqui-

ring for an explanation of the modus opcrantdi,
in making st,,ar fron the beet, in the very short
space of time, lately inentioned in some of the
newspapers. Can you enligliten us?

W. O. B.
[We are not acquainted ivith the process re-

ferred to ; perhaps sone of our readers can for-
nish the information.]-EDITon.

"KNOWLSON'S CO\'PLETE FARRIER."
THE YELLowS, OR JAUNDIcE.

This disorder is very corâmon in horses, and
sometimes is either unknown or overlooked till it
gets muchi worse to cure. A young horse is easily
cured, but an old one is bad to cure. Some peo-
ple may say, HIow can a horse have the Jaunîdice,
when he has no gall-bladder ? I answer, though
he has no gall-bladder in sight, he has a large vcssd
in the liver which ansu:ers the saine end. We may
here observe the handiwork of God in placing a
horse's gall-bladder difierenitly from those of other
animals, when we consider that the horse is the
swiftest and most laborious cretaure in the vorld;
so that if the gall-bladder had been placed on the
liver it would always have been exposed to
injuries.

SYiproSis. The wliite of the eyes is yellow,
also the inside of the mouth, the tongue, and the
bars in the mouth, are of a dusky yellow; the
horse is dull, and refuses all kinds of food ; a slow
fever is perceived, which inereases witl the yel-
lowness; the dung is often hard and dry, and of
a pale yellow colour; the urine is commonly of a
dark, dirty brown, and when it has settled, some-
times looks like blood: the horse stales with pain
and difficuity ; and if the disorder is not checked,
becomes in a short time unable to stir about When
this disease gets strong hold of a horse before
proper medicines are applied, it is often fatal, or
it brings on some other disorder as bad, or worse
than itself.

CURE. Bleed plentifully, and as this disease
is always attended by a costive hahit of body, it
will be proper 1o give a clyster or two before you
give the physic. A clyster may be made of an
ounce of cammomile flowers boiled in a quart of
water with two ounces of Castile soap. Then
give the following ball.

4 drachms of Indian Rhubarb.
2 do of Saffron.
6 do of Socotrine Aloes.
1 oz of Oastile Soap.

To be brayed in a mortar with a little syrup of
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barcktblort. and made into two balls; one to be
ziven the'list thing aI niht, and tihe other the
erst thing in the ~mornin : and --ive pienty of
warm water to work themn oil. If ihe dirseae is
(bistinale and will not %ield to the ebove, give the
following bail.

1 drach of Cal imel, S drac'ams to an oz.
i .z. If Barbadoes Aloes.

i do of Venice Soap.
1 do, of Turmeric.
t drachm of Oil of Junipe-.

All to b braved in a mortar with a little syrup
-f buckthorn, and made into two balls; one to be

p..ivrn ai niglit and the other n the morningr, with
plenty of wvarm watcr, and nalkmg exercise till
wrouzht otf.

If tie horse is better after the first medicine,
repeat il, for it is much safer than the last ; but if
nul, the last may be given, and repeated as need
requires; but bo careful not to give il in less tihan
six dars dilance.

if, after giving one dose of the last bal], vou
give the followinîg pow'ders every othe day in cel-
andine tea, if il can be got, or in warm alie, you
will find thern ery ueful in iemoving the coin-
p!aint.

2 oz. of Salis of Tartar.
1 oz. ut iEhiop's Mineral.
3 oz. of Turmeric.

These powders are proper to bo given after
ether of tae former doses.

There are so many prescriptions given for this
disorder, that a horse's life is endangered by them,
f>r although the things given by many people
may do the horse no huit, yet hie disorder is get-
lin, stronger hold, and opeiing Ihe way for ottuers
to follow ; so that I advise all into wiose hands
this little treatise may fali, to give the medicines
herein recommended a fair trial ; and I hope tley
will be seldoi disappointed of a cure.

THE sTAGGERS.

This disease is a grevious one indeed. Farriers
generally divide il mto two heads,-The ieart
Staggers and the lead Staggers; but they are
both one. It is caused by the liver making blood
so fast that the cavity of the heart is overloaded
and the blood flies up the neck vem till the h'ead
is overloaded too: and if relief cannot be obtained
the horse soon dies.

SyrPToiSr. The most common are drowsiness,
watery and somewhat full and inflamed eyes, a
disposition to rel, feebleness, a bad appetite, the
head generally hanging down, or resting on the J
manger. There L litile or no fver, and the dung 1
and urine are very little altered.' The horse soon
begins to reel, and falls down, and is sometimes
so outrageous as to bite every thing in his way.

CuRE. In the first place. bleed him vell as
soon as you possibly eau, by striking the veins in
several places at once, and taking away four or
five quarts at one lime ; and in order to raise up
his head and shoulders, support them with pleinty
of straw. If lie survive the first fit cul several

rowels, zive im eyter at night and miorninz,
made ofbarley water and a httle sweet oil ar.,l
sait; and blowv up his nostrils a little Cavemn.e
pepper, or white hellebore. Also give him-.

4 drachms of Bark.
16 grains of Turbe:h Minera].
i oz. uf Caiphor.

Give il in a little warm ale. If the horse le
outrageous, give him-

1 oz. of Tincture of Opiun.
. gill of Svrup of Poppies.
1 .z. of Tircture of Guaiacun.

Be careful not to let him knock his head. foi il
will increase the disorder. It he get through the
first fit, give 1im two ounces crocus metallorum
every day, to tiin his blood, for fear of a relapse.
it will be proper to give him the following b-l
once a month for some time after.

1 oz. of Rhubarb in powder.
j do of Jalap.
I drachm of Calomel, 8 drachms to the oz.

To be made into a ball with syrup of buckthorn.
This bal] will be of great use in hinning the blood,
and preventing a reiturn of the disorder ; for when
a horse has had one fit of it, he is very likely Io
have another, if care be not taken to prevezit il.

SURE CURE FOR FOUNDER IN IIORSES.
(Fromn the Son of 7emperance.)

As soon as you find your Ilorse is foundered,
bleed him in the neck ln proportion to tIhe great-
ness of Ihe founder. In extieme cases you may
bleed hlim as long« as he can stand up; Ilion draw
his head up as is commun in drenching, and N A
a spoon put far back on his tongue strong sait, un-
til you get him to swallow one pint. Be careful
not to let him drink too much. Then anoint
round the edges of his hoofs with Spnits of Tur-
pentine, and your horse will be well in one day.
The phleme arrests il front the blood, the sait ar-
rests il from the stomach and bowels, and the
tuipentine arrests it from his feet and limbs.
Founders must be attended to immediately. I
have tried the above several limes and always
effected a cure.

R. A. P.
Pickering, June, 1851.

CiaRcon.-The use of charcoal in growing
plants is now become general, and it is found to
produce the most eflect when mixed in large
pieces with the soi], in rough rotten. Powdered
charcoalsifted so ns to have the particles not largei
than those of sand, has been used in Germany for
striking cutlings in, and il is found superior to
sand, as it supplies them with nourishment after
they are rooted, by attracting oxygen from the
atmosphere, and thus forming carbonie acid gas
round the roots.

To keep the yellow bug from melons and ou-
cumbers plant an onion in the saMe bed, or strew
the ground with onion tops,
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IApL: Srîan.-W c we:e not aware, till in-
frmeii -y, the Boston Olire Branch, that the
quantiy )of maple suar inade and usevd im thtis
euuîi:y w as large. That journal remarks tlat
thIrl the quantity manotheîctured tiis year, is

- , be le,, Iait Ihe last year, it is lnevertlhc-
les, verV hirzo. Few aie aware of the immense
q'iantities' of this article made in lte Northern tier
ol Iiîts appvears I-) bo more litan. twie as

uch as that maiiulr tired frc'm tue cane ii ail
the 01 ar-growing portions of the United States.
l\lai onle-hall of the twenty-three millions
of tl '1mhabitants mn the United tates are suppl-
ed wi:. ea'ly ail the sugar and olases they
use, fioni lte rock or sugrar maple. The priee
this kind of sugar bears in our market, always
.nera.res conisiderably above that inported fron
Iava5na, and much above that coming from New

Orkaaî oi Brazil. Yet titis imxmeise aniounît of
Sacchatinîe matter is all manufactured ii three or
four weks, by farmers, at a time when they
could do very litile el-e to profit. It is an article
Of ,; great prolit, tlit e hope the fiîriners of New
Enu -Nc% York, (>liio, and other in.-mîufa;tl r-
il1g. iate.-, will see to preserving their sug.ar or-
charA."

.Gn:CULrTURAL ASSOCI.ITION oP U. CANADA.

A nieetin of the Directors was held at Elgie's
Hottl in this City, June 10tht, 11th, and 12th,
ivr the purpcse of auditing the accounts, reviing
the Premllium list and transacting other business
connected with the Association. J. B. Marks,
Esq., Preiîdent in the chair. Present, Mr.
ShteriT .uttan, Ex-President; R. L. Denison,
Esq., Trea!surer ; I\Ir. SherifT Smith and 11.
Joness, Esq. Several of the officers being ab-
sent con a visit to the Vorid's Industrial Exii-
bition in England, a number~of gentlemen con-
nected with agricultural societies favored the
Directors with tieir attendance; L. Bell, Esq.,
M. P. P.; SheritT Treadwell, Captain Shaw,
H. Parsons, G. D. Wells, G. Crawford, W.
McDougall, W. Gamble &c., Esqs.

Wanit of space compels us to condense as
much as possible the proceedings of this meet-
ing, with those of a subsequent one of the Board
of Agriculture.

It ivas resolved that the Exhibition at Brock-
ville be postponed one weelk, viz., to the 24th,
25th and 26ti of September, in consequence of
the New York State Fair having been appointed
to be held at Rochester, on the days originally

fixed for the Provincial Show.-It was also re-
solved that only one wooden-building b crected
for Exhibiting articles, and Iltat threce capacious
imarquecs be hired for tht purpose.-No pcrson
residing in Upper Canada will b allowed to
compete in the Foreign Class, X.-Votes of
thanks were paýsd to ti e Secretary and Trea-
surer, who werc electcd Ilonorary mnmbers of
the Association, and oe lundred pounds to the
former and fifty to the latter were awarded in
consideration for their past services.-One hun-
dred copies of Mr. Ilind's lectures on Agicul-
tural Chemnistry, and 50 copies of 31ajor Lach-
lan's fortlconming pamhlîlet were ordered to be
purchased and distributed among the Cointy
Soieties.-A inemorial to the Covernor in
Council iwas submitted by a sub-Conmittee ap-
pointud to draft thi same was adoptud. The
memorial sets forth the advantages of emnploying-
a portion of the convicts in the Penitentiary at
Kingston, in but aing lime on the Penitentiary
groun:, for agricultural and other purpoes.-
Another memorial was adopted to the Governor
in Council, praying that the Government would
recommend to Parliaiment such a grant of money
to the Board of Agriculture, as would enable the
Board to sustain the Provincial Association in a
state of eficiency, and also to carry out the seve-
ral important objects contemplated in its estab.

lislment. The Directors tihen proceeded to the
Parliamentary buildings, and waited on the Hon-
orable the Attorney General West, and the
Hon'ble Inspector General, urging the impor-
tance of their objects, stating that £1,000 per
annum would be required from Parliament to
assist the Board and the Country in carrying
them out. The statements of the Deputation
were listened to with marked attention, and they
left with a strong impression that the Govern-
nient would give their case a favorable consider
ation.4

After some business of routine had been dis-
posed of, the meeting broke up ; the management
of the Provincial Agrieultural Association hav-
ing by a Statute passed last Session, transferred
the Directorship to the Board of Agriculture,
which is announced to meet for the first tite in
the City of Toronto on the 2nd of July next.

In the estimates for the current year, subsequently
published.,the sum of £1000 is recoemmiended.
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R?. L. D-am Tre 'ss'ar, in .:hewnrt w-ilh the Al iltural' AsocjivJo ,,fUpe
Dr.

May 10, Balance in Bank rf Upper Canada, - - - - - - - - - - - -- 110 Il 4
Aoust, (Grant of jMfidland District AriculturaIl Society, - - - - - 25 0 0

~Township of Ingersoil, (Oxford.) - - - - - - - - - - - 10 0 (J
Sept. T=wnship of Beitie, (Welland.) - - - - - - - - - - 2 10 (

Niagara District fur 1.b-19, - - - - - - - - - - - - 25 o 0
CVlGorne, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 10 0 0
Norf.dk,-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 20 0 O
Oxfoid, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 20 0 0
Simcoe, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 10 0 0
Towi of London, - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - 10 0 0
Middlesex, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 25 O
Lincoln, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --2 12 O
Thorold, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - !20 1.5 O
Grdatham, -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - G 5 0
Gore District, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2.5 0 (
York,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 30 0 o

Parliamentary Grant, - - - - - - - - - -- ---- Gt 10 9
Canada C'ompany's Donation, - - - - - - - -- ------- 2.5 O O
Ieunbers' Subsciiptions,----- -- - - - - - - -1) O
Single admissions to Exhibition (tinn-membe-.) - - ------
Carriages, Ilorses, do. £4, Extra Eutries, £X lSs. 3d.- -------
Rent of two Booths, --- --- ---------
Town of Niaiara Subscription, - - - - - - --------- 300 0 0
Donations-\rs. McCormack, £1 ; Bissell & Hookcer, 53.,------ - .5 O

Oct. Prizes obtained at Provincial Exhibition, Montreal,---------33 5 
Proceeds for Lumber, Casks, &c., usbed at show,-- - --------- 10 14 O
Proceeds for Butter, Cheese and flour, - - - - -- ----- S 0 3

Dec. 2 Debentures and Interest - - - - - - - - --------- 31 16 O
185L

MarcI. Mr. Thos. Wheeler, Tor-onto, Life Mene1Sisrpoa-------- - 10 0

£2045 4 il

1850 1 S. d.
Sept. Mlr. l3arlcer's cc-iitract for Fencing, Pen,,, Booilis, and DuilJi:,:zs for thie E xhtibi- )91 0tion at Niagara, 26 1

r64 6
Paid per order of Local Comrnittee for various items, 121 3 9
Balance on account of Public Dinner, 65 1-4 3
Superintendents of Departinents, Clerks,&cSainr adPýaeEpne

since January 1849,, 76 7c. 5ttoeyaiPsaeEpne
Printing Bis, Preminîn Lists, Badges, Carde, &c., BlibbDýn ani Calico, 7.5 10 6
Secretary, for services siiice 1848, 1,50 o o
T1rensurer, 50 o o
1remium-s, Niagara Show, IS5O, 9-15 0 O

41817 il il
Balance on hand, in Bank, June lOtil 1851. ~2Q27 13 0

£2045 4 11
Juine IOth, 1851,

We have exitmined these accounis and ilnd flhem correct,
HENRY RUTTAlN, )

(Signed.) AUEX SHAW, AUDITORS.
GEO. B1UCKLANýD, )
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BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

In the Canada Gazeete Extra, of June, 11th,
the following Gentlemen were announided as hav-
ing been elected members of the Board of Agri-
culture of Upper Canada, established by Act 13
and 14 Victoria, Cap. 73, viz:_
E. W. Thomson, Esq., of the Township of York.
lonorable Adam Fergsuson, oi Woodhill.
Henry Ruttan Esq., o Cobourg.
R. L. Denison, Esq., of Toronto.
David Christie, Esq., of Brantford.
J. B. Marks, Esq., of Kmigston.
John Harland, Ebq., of Guelph.

[The lon. Inspector General, and the Profes-
sor of Agriculture in tae University of Toronto,
(lot yet appointed) arc E.:-oficio Members of the
Board.-]

The first meeting of the Board was sumnied
by the Provincial Secretary at the St. Lawrence
Hall, in this city, on Wednesday, July 2nd, at
Noon. Present, J. B. Marks, H. Ruttan, R. L.
Denison, D. Christie and J. Harland.

JRcsolced;-That in consequence of the una-
voidable absence of some Mettie rs of the Board,
the question of a permanent Chairman for the
vear be deferred, and that J. B. Marks Esq. be
~Chairman iro-len.

Resolved ;-That Mr. G. Buckland be the Sec-
retary of this Board. -

Resolved;-That the thanks of the Board be
communicated to Mr. Sheriti Treadwell, and W.
MeDougal Esq. for their communications.

Resolced;-That the thanks of the Board be
given to Professor Nico1, for his valuable and ap-
propriate donation of the Transartions of th,, oi-
ginoal British, Board of Agriculture, in 7 Vol. .
quarto, for the purpose of assisting ii the forma-
tion of an Agricultural library.

The remainder of the day was spent in consid-
ering the provisions of the new Agricuhoural Bill
now before Parliament. At 6 o'clock the Bod
adjourned to next day, at 10 A. M.

TIURSDAY, JuLv 3rd.
The Board met pursuant to adjournnent at 10

A. M. when the lion. Fancis Ilincks, Inspector
General was present.

Various natters in ieference to the futuie oie-
rations of the Board and the Prceincial Associa-
tion, were taken into consideration, more with a.,
view of becoming botter acquainted with these
subjects tian to an immediate action thercon.

Rcsolvcd; That the Board havine' received a
communication from the Secretary of 'the Provin-
cial Industrial Commission. stating that at a meet-

ing of the Commissioners heldilo the 17tlh of June,
they unaninously passed a resolution, that tlhe
sum of £25 given for the best 25 bushels of Wheat
the property of the Agriêultural Association of
Upper Canada. exhibited at Montreal, in October
last, had been paid, iii error, to the Treasurer oft the Agricultural Association, and that the grower
of thewheat was the onily party faiily entitled to
the saune. That after suci intimation of the de-
cision of the Commission, this Board hereby in-
' struits the Treasurer of the Agricultural Associa-
tion to refutnd to the Ind'l Commission the vhole
anount received for prizes by tlhe Agricultural
Association, viz, £33 5s., less the expenses for
freight and personal superintendeuce ; the Board
bLeng of opinion that the principle laid down by
Ilie Commissioners in regard to the first prize for
wlieat applies equally to te third, and aiso to
*flor.

Tie Board desires to state further, that the Ag-
ricultural Association in sending articles for coni-
petition to the Provincial Exhibition at Montrea;

1 articles vhich uthey had acquired by means
of liberal pnzes given at their last Atnual Show,

. at Niagara, (for wlhich they are greatly indebted
to the 'liberality of the Canada Companty,) were
actuated solcly by patriotie motives; and that tlhe
late imiisuniderstaniiiig would not have arisen, if
the 3d published rule of the Commission lad been
fuily e.pressed, or ils conditions clearly defined.

'llie articles sent by the Agriculturaf Associa-
lion for competition at Ihe Indiustrial Exhibition,
were described according to the form attached to
the fourtlh printed regulation, with the nanes and
resýideces of the produces;any omis-
sin, therefore, of suchi namnes ini the descriptive
pri/e lists issued by the Commission, cannot bd
faiilv chargeable against fhe Agricultmual Assci-
ation.

Il consequence of the wetness of the veather
the Board deferred 1isiting the Universitygrounds,
and repaired to the Parliamtent lous to miake a
fuzther examination of the gricuhoral Bil. A
few modifications werc agreed to. Adjourned
to next day at 9 o'elock, to meet at the Univer-
sity.

FRIDA.Y,-J.ui. 4.
The Board procecdei this iorning o inspect

tlhe University grounds, with a view to ascertain
whiat portion of thîem would be the most suitable
for an experimental farm. Tiey were met an d
accompanicd, by tfue President and Professors
Croft and Nicol. The opinion was nnammntous,

i that the guound lying to te west of the ravilne,
w on several accountis, the best adapted for
the purpose. The soil varies materially front
south to north, and the ground is, to a consider-
able extent clear. of trees. The imîpreaionl made
on the Board by titis inspection was quite favoer-
able.

They afterwards repaired to the St. Lavrene
Hall and reviewed their proceedin-g.

lksolved. That the following piizes be 'cr .
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ed for the four best Agricnitural County Reports,
irom the respective County Societies, to be sent
in to the Secretary of the Board of Agriculture on
or before the 1st of April, 1852. For the best re-
port £20; Second £15; Third £10; Fourth £5.

A vote of thlanks was pa«ed to the Committec
of the Commercial News Ronis, for the free use
of one of their rooms to the Board.

After a vote of' tlanks to the Chairnan the
Board ady ornîed to meetagain on Tuesday ihe -itth

tf .November next.

REGULATIONS AND PRIZE LIST
1)f the Granud Provincial Exhibition, of the Agri-

cultural Assocition of Upper Canada, to be
held at Brock vi!le, on September 24, 25, 26,
1851.

OFFICERS--s51.
.lresiilit .*

J. B. Marks, Esq., Kingston.
1 st Vice President :

Thomas Clark Street, Esq., Niagara Falls.
2nd<l Viec 1PrCsidnC :

William M\.atthlie, E>q., Brockville.
EX-Prcsidcnts :

E. W. Thomsonî, Esq., Toronto.
Hon. Adam Fergusson, Woodhill.
H. Ruttan, Esq., Cobourg.

Treasurcr: R. L. Denison, Esq., Toronto.
Secretary: Gcorge Buckland, Esq., Toronto.
Sccdsman: iMr. James Fleming, Toronto.

THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE,
Consistitng of the following members, consti-
tutes the Council of the Association, between
the annual meetings thereof:-

Hon. Francis Hincks, Inspector General.
E. W. Thomson, Esq. Toronto.
Hon. Adatm Fergusson, W oodhill.
Henry Ruttan, Esq., Cobourg.
R. L. Denison, Esq., Toronto.
David Christie, Esq. Brantford.
J. B. Marks, Esq., Kingston.
John Harland, Esq., Guelph.

LOCAL. CoMI3IITTEE AT BROCKVILLE.
Chairm(an: GCo. Crawford, Esq.,
Treasurer: James Crawford, Esq.,
Secrctary: D. -Wylie, Esq.,

George She rwood, M. P. P., Esq.
J. L. McDonald, Esq.
Charles E. Joncs, Esq.
Robert Watson, Esq.
Ogle R. Gowan, Esq.

R. Colcmnan, Junr., Esq.
H. Freeland, Esq.
George Morton, Esq.
D. B. O. Foord, Esq.
I. D. .Tessup, Esq.
Allan Turner, Esq.
Doctor' Reynîolds.

RULES AND REGULATIONS.
E xtract fromi the By-Laws of the Association:

The members of the Agrictltural Socicties of
the several Townships within the County or
United Coinuties, whîerein the Annual Exhibition
nay be held, and theic members of the Society of
the said County or United Counties, shan be also
menibers of the Association for that year, and
have badges accordingly ; provided the Agricul-
tural Socicties of the said Townships, or the So-
ciety of the said County or United Counies shall
devote thcir whole funds for tlie year, including
the Government grant, in aid of the Association;
and that the oflice-bearers of the Societies of
other Townshiips in other Coutnties, and the oui-
ce-bearers of the Societies of sich Couinties as
shall have made donations or shall have contri-
buted towards the Provincial Show (in the case
of Townships not less than £10, aind in tie case
of Coutîties not less than £25,) for iliat year,
shall also b furnislhed witlh.badges of meniber-
slip, and shall have frec entry into the grounds
of the Exhibition.

lst. Thie paynent of 5s. and upwards consti-
tutes a person a Meiber of the AGRICULTURAL
ASSoCIATIoN or UPPER CANADA for one year;
and Tuo Pounds Ten Shillings for life when
given for that specilic object, and not as a con-
tribution to the local funds.

2. No one but a member will be allowed to
compote for prizes except in Classes Q, U, and
X.

3. Al Stock and Articles intended for E x-
hibition, nvist be entered in the Secretary's
Books at B ockville, before 8 o'clock on Tues-
day evcning, tie 23rd of September; if by let-
ter the postage must be paid, and the person
entering imust remit 5s. being the amount of sub-
scription constituting a member, and 71d. extra
for each article a'orc fhrcc.

4th Menbers cxhiil)iting more than Thrie
Articles for comupetition to pay 72d. extra on
cach.

5th.. Badges from the Treasurer's Office will
be furnished Members,wich will adnit thein end
their Ladies and children under 14. years of age
in carriages, free to every department of the Ex-
hibition, during ithe Show. Life Members ad-
mitted with their famil iesfree.
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6th. Tickets for admission to those who are
not rembers 72d. each time of admission. Car-
riages including drivers 2s. 6d. ; passengers to
pay 7èd, each. Horsemen,notmenbers, to pay
Is. 31. each admission.

7th. Every article exhibited for competition,
must be t growti, produce, or fanufactme of
lU-pper Canada, eKcept Class X. Live Stock
for breeding iust be the property of persons re-
siding in Upper Canada. Ail premiums for
artit.les entered in competition are to be avard-
ed to the producers only.

Stlh. Discretionary preiniunms vill be awarded
for such articles as may be con.sidered worthy
by the Judges, although not ennmerated in the
liýt, and the Committee vill determiiiine the
anount of premium.

9th. In the absence of competition in any of
the Classes, or if the stock or Articles Exlibit-
ed be of inferior quality, the Judges will exercise
their discretion as to the value of the premiums
they award.

10th. The Judges, Competitors and Officers
of the Association only will be permitted to enter
the Show Grounds, until one o'clock, P. M., of
\Vednesday, the 24tth September, at which lour
iembers ivill be admitted. Non iembers will

be admitted on Thursday morning at 8 o'clock.
11th. No Articles or Stock exhibited will be

allowed to be removed froi Lie grounds till the
awards are nade, or without the permission of
the President, under the penalty of losing the
Premiums. An Auctioncer will be on the spot
after the prenium are annotinced, and every fa-
cility afforded for the transaction of business.

12th. Delegates, Judges and nemîbers of the
Press are requested to report themselves at the
-ecretary's Offlice immediately on their arrivai.

13thî. The Judges to meet at the Secretary's
Offi. on Vednesday morning at 9 o'clock
precisely, to make arrangements for entering im-
mediat.ly upon tleir duties.

1-th. The Secretary will receive entries in
Toronto to Saturday September 13. After-
wards aIl communications should be addressed to
ha at Brcckville.

15th. It being essential to the satisfactory
working of the Exhibition that aIl articles be
entered and forwarded in reasonable time; ail
such as arrive on Wednesday mwrning and not
previously entered, will be charged an entrance
fee of 2 b. 6d. eaci. Al entries will 2 ositively
close on TVedncsday rnorning at 9 o'clock.
Articles arriviig afterwards will be admitted into
the Show grounîds on payment of 71d. eachi but

they will be entitled to comlpete only for DiÎ-
cretionary lpremiums.

16th. Arrangements will be made for Agri-
cultural Lectures or discussions during the eve-
iings of Wednesday and Thuisday of the Sh.v
ý.eek.

17d. Everv efTort will be made for- enabling
the Treasurer to commence paying the Premiums
carly on Friday 2;)ninz.

18tih. A Ploughing llatch will take place in
the neighbhourlicod of Brockville, on Friday, to
commence at 9 o'clock in the morning.

The Local Committee will make arrangenent s
Withi Steamboat and Railvay proprietors for Ie
the transit of visitors and articles for the Show,
at reduced rates; also with the Hotels and
Boarding fouse keepers for accomodating
visitors at tlheir ordinary fixed charges. The
town of Brockville being beautifully sitiuited on
the majestic St. Lawrence, is easily accessible
in ail states of the weathîer, by steanboats, and
nill afford, in connection with adjacent towns on
both sides of the river, ample accommodation to
visitors. The Thousand Islands may be mention-
cd amiong the many interesting attractions of the
locality.

PREMMlxIS.
AGRICULTURAL REPORTS OF cOUNTIES.

For the best County Report of the
Agricultdral Society of the
Couity,

2d do.
3d do.
4ti do.

£ s.

20 0
15 0
10 0
5 0

These Reports, in addition to the usual infor-
mation required respecting the condition of Ag-
ricultural Societiee witwin their range, shouTd
describe the various soils of the Coi-miy ; modes
of farming; value of land· anount of tillaze
and averaze of crops ; bree2s of live stock ; irîï-
plements and machines in use. nethods of pre-
serving and applying manures; sketch of past
progress, with suggestions for further improve-
ment. Ail statistical information should be con-
densed as nuch as possible, and when practica-
ble, put into a tabulated forn. The main object
of eaci repoit should be to afford any intelligent
stranger that might read it, a concise, but yeît an
adequately tru!hful view of the Agricultural con-
dition and industrial pursuits of the County.-
Whq1ile ail unnecessary particulars are to be avoid-
cd in the preparationr of these Reports, complete-
ness should, as mach as possible, be Sonstantly
kept in view. The Reporti must b sent in to
the Secretary of the Board of Agriculture on, or
before, the lst of April 185? ; and the premiuns
will be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of
the respective County Societies that mnay wiin
the saine. The Board will pubfish the whole.,
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or such parts of the Reports, as may be deemed
expedient.

NOTICE.

The Secretary of tho Board of Agriculture is
instructed to announce ihat 'The Canada Company
will ofier the following prizes for the year 1852.
For the best 112lbs. of Flax, £6 0

" 112lbs. Hemp, 4 0

CLASS A.-HoRNED CATTLE.

Durhas

Best Bull, £7 10
2d do 4 0
3d do 20

Best 3 years old Bu:l. 6
2d do 310
3d do 1 10

Best 2 years old Bull, 50
2d do 3 O
3d do 110

Best Bull, 1 year old 4 O
2d do 2 0
3d do i O

Best Bull Calf of 1851, 2 10
2d do 110
3d do 1 0

Best Cow, 5 O
2d do 30
3d do 0

Best 3 year old Cow, 4 O
21 do 210
3d do 110

Best 2 year old Heiler, 3 O
2dJ do 0
3d do 1 O

Best 1 year old Heifer, 2 10
2d do 110
3d do 1 O

Best Heifer Calf of 1851, 1 1
2-1 do 0)15
3d do 010

CLASS B.-At:VONS.

Best Bull, 7 10
2d do 4 0

Best 2 year old Bull, 5 0
12d do 3 o

Best Bull, t year old, 4 0
2d do 2

Best Bull Calf of 1851, l
2d do 110

Best C w, 4
2d do C2 10

Best 2 year old leifer, 0
2d do

Bost 1 year old Heifer, 2 10
21 do 110

Best Heifer Cali of IS51 i 10
2d do 015

CLASS C.-IEiZEFOIDS.

Best Ball,
2d do

Best 2 year old Bull,
2d do

Best Bull, 1 ycar okl,
2d do

Best Bull CaLC of 1851,
'Al do

710
40
5 0
3 0
4 0
2 0
2 10
1 10

Best Cow,
2d do

Best 2 year old H1eifer,
2d do

Best 1 year old Heifi.r,
21 do

Best 1-leifer Calf of 1831,
2d do

CLASS D.--AYItSIRES

Best Bull, -
2<d do
31 do

Best 2 year old Bull,
21 do
3d do

Best Bull, 1 year old,
2d do
3d do

Best Bull Calf of 151,
21 do
3d do

Best Cow,
2dl do
3d do

Best 2 year old Heifer,
2d do
3d do

Best 1 year old Heifer,
2d do
3d do

Best -Ieifer Calf of 185,
2d1 do
3d3 do

A certificate of pedigree will
the above animais to show that
ported thorough bred stock, or
from such stock, and the name
Breeder are to be inserted.

4

2 o
5 o
3 0)

1 10

i t>

2 10
I Id
1 <I
4 <p
2 lu
I 10
3 0
2
1 0
2 10i
i 10
i g>

1 10
o 15
o 10

be required for ail
they are either iii-
bred in the couflrV
ai.d residence of ithe

CLASS £.--GRADE CATTLE.

Best Cow, £4 0
2'1 do 42 10
3d do 1 10

Best 3 year old Cow, 3 5
2d do 25
3d do î 5

Best 2 year old Heiier, 3 o
2d do 2 0
3d1 do 1 0

Best 1 year old HEcifer,' 2 lu
2d do 110
3d (10 0

Best leiler Calf of 18351, i 10
2d do 0 15
3d do 0 10

A certificate to be proloced to show the brceding
of animais in Class E.

FAT CATTLE-ANY MREED.

Best Ox or Steer,
2d do
3d do

Best Cow or Heifer,
2d do
3d do

Best Yoke of Working Oxen,
21 do
3d do

£3 0
2 o
i t)

1 0>
Noþaninal entitled to conpete for a prcmium in

m>re than one of the foregoing 'aszes.

161AGRICULTT/RE.
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CLASS F.--HORSES.

Dest Stallion for Agricuiltural purposes
2d do
3l do

Best H.eavy Draught Stallion,
21 do
3J do

Best 3 ycar old Stallion
2 do
3d do

13st 2 vear old Stallion
Ql d'o
31 do

De:st 2 year old Gelding or Filly,
21 do
3d do

Belt Span Matcid Carriage Ilorses,
21 do
3d do

Bost Span Draught Horses,
2d do
3d do

Best Drood Mare and Foal, or evidence that
the foal has been lost,

2d do
3 do

Best Saile Horse,
2d do
31 do

CLASS G.

Best thorough bred Stallion,
2M do
3d do

Best thorotigh bred Stallion 3 vears old,
2d do
3d do

Best thorough bred 2 year old Gelding or
Filly,

2d do
3à do

Best thorough bred Mare and Foal,
Qd do
3d do

Pedigree to be produced.

CLASS Il.-SIIEEP.

Leicesters.
B;est rami, two shears and over,
2d do
3l do

Best shearling Ram,
2d do
3d do

Best Ram Lamb,
2d do
3d do

B est Q E we, 2 shears and over,
2d do
3d do

Best 2 sheailing Ewes,
Qd do
3d do

Best two Ewe Lambs,
2d do
3d do

SOUTII DOWNS.

Best Ram, 2 shears and over
2d do
3d do

£4 0
2 0
1 0
2 10
1 10

15
2 0
1 0
0 10
4 0
3 0
1 10
3 0
2 0
1 0
1 10
1 0

0 10

2 0
1 0

£7 10
5 0
2 10
7 10
5 0
2 10
5 0
3 0
10
3 0
2 0
1 0
30
2 0
1 0

4 0

3 0
1 0
4 0
3 0
1 0

5 0
3 0
1 0
20
1 10
1 0

£5 0
3 0
1 0
5 0
3 0
1 0

2 0
1 0
5 0
3 0
1 0

Best shearling Ratn,
21 do
3d do

Best Ram ilamb,
"d do
3d do

Best 2 Ewes, 2 shears and over,
2l do
3d do

Best 2 shearing Enwes,
21 do
3d do

Dest 2 Ewe Lanibs,
21 do
3d do

MflRINOS OR SAXONS.

Dest Ram, 2 shears and over
21 do
3d do

Best shearling Ran,2d do
3d do

Best Ram Lamb,
2d do
3d do

Best 2 Ewes, 2 shears and over,
Id do
3d do

Best shearling 2 Ewes,
2d do
3d do

Best 2 Ewe Lambs,
2d do
3d do

rAT SIEEP.
Best 2 Fat Whethers,
21 do
3d do

Best 2 Fat Ewes,
2d do
3j do

CLASS J.--PGS.

Bes' Boar, 1 year and over, £3 0
Q2 do 2 0
3d do 1 0

Best Breeding Sow, 1 ycar and over, 3 0
2d do 2 0
3d do 1 0

Best Boar of 1851, 2 0
2d do 1 10
3d do 1 0

Best Sow of1351, 2 0
2d do 1 10
3d do 1 0
In this class the precise age of the animals is to

be stated on the cards.

CLASS J. AGRICULTURA L IMPLE)MENTS.

Best Wooden Plough, £2 0
2d do 1 10
3d do 1 0

Best Iron Plough, 2 0
2d do 110
3d do 1 0

Best Subsoil Plough 2 0
2d do 110
3d do 1 0

Best pair of Harrows, 1 0

3d 0 v0
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2 15
1 10

10
20
10
0 10
4 0
3 0
1 10
3 0
2 0
1 0
1 10
1 0
0 10

£4 0
2 0
1 0
2 10
1 10

15
20
1 0
0 10
4 0
20
10

2 0
1 0
1 10
1 0

10

£3 0
2 0
1 0
3 0
2 0
1 0
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Best Fanning Mill,
2d do
3d do

Best Horse Power Thrasher ana Seperator,
2d do
3d do

Best Grain drill,
2-1 do
3d do

Best Seed Drill or Barrow.
2d do
3d do

Best Straw Cutter,
2d do
3d do

Best Smut Machine,
2d do

Best Portable Grist il1i1,
21 do
3d do

Best Grain Cracker,
2d do
3d do

Best Corn and Cob Crusher,
2d do
3d do

Best machine for cuuing Roots for Stock
2d do
3d do

Best Clover Machine
21 do
3d do

Best2 Horse Wagg.n,
2d do
3d do

Best Horse Cart,
2d do
3d do

Best Horse Rake,
2d do
3d do

Best Metal Roller,
Best Wooden i oller.
Best Reaping Machine,

2d do
3d do

Best Stunp Extractor,
9d do
3d do

Best Mowing Machine,
2d do
3d do

Best Potato Digger,
2d do
5d do

Best Thistle Extractor,
2d do

Best Farm Gate,
21 do
3d do

Best Cultivator,
24 do
3d do

Best Machine for makirg Drain Tiles,
2d do

Best Brick-making Machine,
2d do

Best set of Horse Shoes,
2a do
3d <ta

Best half-dozen Hay Rakes,
2d do
3d do

1.10
10
0 10
5 0
3 0
C 0
3 0
-0

1 0
0 15
0 10
1 0
0 15
0 10
1 10
0 15
3o
2 0

0 0
1 10
1 0
1 0
0 15
0 10
1 10
1 0
0 10
2 0
1 5
0 10
3i 0
2 0O
10
t 10
10
0 10 (
1 0
0 15
S10
2 0
1 5
5 0
3 0
2 0
2 0
1 0
O 10
5 0
3 0
2 0
0 15
0 10
0 5
0 10
0 5
0 15

1 10
1 0
O010
2 10
1 10
2 10
1 10

15
10
5

10

5

Best half-dozen narrow Axes,
21 do
30 do

Best halt-dozen Manure Forks,
51 do
3d do

Best half-dozen Hay Porks,
2d do
3d do

Best half-dozen Scythe Snaithý,,
2d do
3d do

Best Ox Yoke and BLws.
J do

Best Grain Cradle,
2d do

Best halif-dozen Grain Shovels, wood,
2à do
:3d do

Best hali-dozen Iron Shovel.,
2 do
3 do

CLAss K.--Do:3Es'rIc mIANF.\CTURtES.
Best 1 Horse Pleastire

Carriage,
2d do
3d do 0

Best 2 horse pleasure Carriage, 2
2d do
3d do O

Best set of Farma Harness, 1
2d do 1
31 do 0

Best set of Pleiasure H-arness, 1
ed do 1
31 do 0

Best Saddle and Brid!e, 1
do do O

Best Travelling Trunk, 1
2d do 0
3d do 0

Best side of Sole Leather, 0
21 do 0
3d do 0

Best side of Upper Lea:her, O
2d do
3d do 0

Best Skirting Leather,
2d do
3d do

Best Cal iSkin, Dreassed, 0
2 do 0
3d do O

Best side of Harness Leather, O
2d do 0
3d do 0

Bcst 4 or 6 Pannelled Dour, 0
2d do 0
3J do 0

Best Pur Hat, 0
2d do 0
3d do 0

Best Window Sash, 12 lights, hung in
frame O

2d do
31 do 0

Best Fur Cap, 0
2d do 0
3d do 0

Best Ftr Sleigh Robe, O
2d do
3d do o

15
13

Io
15

10

IoI5
15
15

15
10
1515
10
5

15
10
5
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Dst specimnen l3outmakerl worlk,
21 do
3d do

0 15
O 10
0 5

CL.ASS L.-WoCLLt.N AND PLAX GOODS.
Ee-; piece of ti les> ihan 12 yards of

Woollezn Carpt, £2(2d do (
01 do 0 1

Best 12 vards, or over, Oli Cloth, 1 (
2d 'do 0 1(
31 do 0

Best pair of Woollen I:ankets, 2 (
2d do 1(
31 di O 10

Best Counterpan, 1 C
21 do 0 15
3.1 do 0 ic

Dest piece 12 yards Flanel, 1 c
2d do 0 13
2d do 0 1c

Dest pitce Satinett, 12 yards, 1 c
21 do 0 1
31 do O 10

Best piece Broal Cloth, from Canadian
Wool, 2 0

21 do 1 C
3d do 0 10

Best piece Flannel, 10 yards, not factory
make, 0 15

11 do 0 10
3d do 0 à

Best piece Winter Tweed 12 yards, i 0
2Q do 0 15
3d do 0 10

B2st piece Fulled Cloth, 10 yards not factory
made, 0 15

2,1 do 0 10
31 do 0 5

Best Shaowls, not Pactory made, 0 15
2d do 0 10

.31  do 0 5
Dest piece Linen Goods, 0 15
2d do 0 10
3a do 0 5

Best samples ofFlIax or Hemp Cordage,
not les ihan 28 ILs. 0 15

21 do 0 10
3d do 0 5

Best 50 pouilnds of lemp, 1 5
21 do 15
3d do 10

B1st 50 pounds diax, 2 0
21 do 1 0
3d do 0 10

12 bestLinen Bags manufactured from
Flax growtli of Canada, 1 0

21 do 0 15
3d do 0 10

CLASS M.-DAIRU PRODUCTS, AND SUGAR.
Best Firlkin of Bazuer not less ihan

56lbs 2 10
21 do 1 10
3d do 1 0

Best cheese not less than 'd : 2 0
21 do 1 10
3d do 1 0

Best 2 Stilton cheesc not less than 14lbs.
each, 2 10

2d do 1 10
3d do 1 0

The cheese in both cases to be the make of 1851.

Best Butter, not less than 20lbs in Firkins
Crockrs or Tubs,

2d do
30 do

Best 301bs Maple Sugar,
21 do
3d do

Be>t 30lbs cDet Rcot Sugar,
Qd do
3-1 do

Eest 20lbs Corn Stalkz Sngar,
2d do
.1 d (o

Best Sugar made by Indians,
21 do
31 do

CLASs N.-CAnINET WARE &c.
Dest Side Board £3 0
2d do 2 0
31 do i

Best Veneers from Canadian wood 1 0
Qd do 15
3d do 10

Best specimen ofSawed Pine, 10
do Black Walnut, 10
do Oak, 10
do Curled Maple, 10
do Butter-nut 10

In plank not less than G feet long, 12 inches widc
aind 2 inches thick, one side plain (not varnished) the
other rough.

lest specinen of graining wood, 1 10
2d do 1 0
3d do 0 10

Best Centre Table, 1 0
2d do 0 15
3d do 0 10

Best Dining Table, 1 0
Qd do 015
3d do 010

Best Easy Arm Chair, 0 152d do 0 10
3d do 0 5

Best Sofa, 3 0
2d do 110
3d do 10

Dest G Dining Rooni Chairs, 1 5
Qd do 1 0
3d do 010

Best G Drawing Room Chairs, 15
21 do 1 0
3d do 0 15

Best Onoinan, 1 0
2d do 0 15
31 do 0 10

BestWork Box, 0 10
21 do 0 5

Best Writing Desk, 0 10
2d do 0 5

Stuffed Birds, 1 0
21 do 0 10

Picture Frame, gilt, 1 0
2d do 0 10

Picture 1/ramne, vencered, 1 0Q2d do 0 10
Stucco Moulding, 1 0
Q2 do 0 10

Stained Glass, 1 02d do 0 10
Dentistry, Diplonia and 1 02d do 010
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Bet Collection of Canadian Minerals,
named,

2d

CLASS o.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS.

Tie Canada Comnpanys Prizc of £25.

For the best 25 bushc!s of Fall 7cat,
the produce of Canada West, being
the growtlh of the year 1851. The
prize to be awarded to the actual
grower only of the Wheat, which is
to be given up to, and becorne the
property of, this Association, for dis-
tribution to the County Societies for
seed.

£ s. d1.
2d (o 10 0 0
3d do 5 0 0

The winners of the 2und and 3(d premiums will retain
the wheat. Exhibito:s in this class will be required to
state the natuie of the soil, mode of preparation, time
of sowing, amount of produce per acre, and the kind
anid quantity of manure applied. Exhibitors in this
class will not bc allowed to compete for premiums
offered for wheat, consisting of 2 bushels, as follows.

Best 2 bushels Winter Wheat, £2 10
2d do 115
3d do 1 5

Best 2 bushels of Spring Wheat, 2 10
2d do 1:5
31 do 1 5

Best 2 bushels Barley, 1 10
2(d (10 1 0
3d do 10
Bes 2 bushels Rve, 1 10
2d do 1 0
3d (10 10

Best 2 bushels of Oats, 1 10
2dl do 1 0
3d do . 10

Best 2 bushels ofPeas, 10
2d ( 1 0
3d( do 10

Best 2 bu7hels of AIarrowfat Peas, 1 10
2(d do 1 0
2d do0 10

Best 2 bushels Indian Corn in the car, 1 10
3(d do 1 0
3d do

Best bushel of Timothy Secd, 1 5
2d do 15
3d do 10

Best bushel of Clover Seed, 2 0
Od (10 1 5
3d do 15

Best bushel Iemp Seed, 1 5
2(d do 15
3d do 10

Best bushel Flax Seed, 2 0
2d do 1
31 do 13

Best busliel Mustard Seed, 1 0
2(d do 15
3d do 10

Best Swedisli TurnipSeed, not less than 10 ls., 15
2(d d 10
3d do 5

Best bâ:e of Hors, not les> than 112 lbs.,
2d do
3d do

Best 2 bushels Potatoes,
2d do
3(d do

Best 2 Lushe!s Swede Turnips,
2(1 do
3d do

Ecst 2 Lusiiels Red Carrots,
Àd do
3(d do

Best 2 Lushels White or Belgian Carrots,
2d do
3J do

Best 2 bushels Mangel Wurzel, (Long-red,)
2d1 do
3(1 do

Best 2 bushcls Yeilow Globe 31angel Wurze
2(d do
31 do

Best 12 roots of Khol Ra.b,
2d do

BIest buî1hel of Sugar Beet,
21 do
3(d dO

Best 2 bushels of Parsnips,
2d do
3t do

Best 20 lbs. manufactured Tobacco, growth
of Canada West,

2d do
Best Broom Corn Brush, 28 lbs.,

2(d do
3d do

flORTICULTURAL PRODUCTS.
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2 lu
I 10

(i
15
10

15

10

13
10
5

13
10(
5

15

5
151

13

15>
5

10
5

1 0
10

1 0
15
10

Best 20 varieties of Apples, naimed £0 15
21 (10 10
31 do 5
Best 12 Table app!es 10

2(1 do 7
3d (10 5

Best 12 Winter Apples 10
2(d do 7
31 do 5

Best and greatest variety of Pears 15
2d do 10
3d do 5

Best 12 Table Pears 10
2d do 7
3(d co 5

Best 12 Winiter Pears 10
2(d d) 7
3d do 5

Best dozen Plums (Dessert) 10
2d do 7
3d (a 5

Best 12 bak ing Plums 10
21 do 7
3d do 5

Best 12 Peaches, grown in 1 ot house, 10
2( (10 do 7
3(1 do do 5

Best 12 do do grown in open air 10
2d (10 do 7
3d do do 5

Best collection of Peaches grown in open air 10
2d do do 7
3I do do 5

Best Grapes, grown in hot house, 10
2d (10 do 7
3d do do 5

1,
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Bùst Grapes grown in open air
.21 (10 (la
.3d do do

Best Black Gra'es grown in open air
2d do 'do
31 do do

Best White Grapesgrown in open air
2d do do
..d d'o do

Best tw.' l'umpkins
231 do
30 do

BL'-t 4 SpilSiL
21 do
31 do

Best 12 To-natoes
21 (la

Bcst 4 i.eads Broccoli,
2d do

es: 4 lea:s Cauliflower

3d dD
Bst 4 heads Cab1aze summer
2d da ~
31 do

B.kt .1 he.ols Cabba;;e wmter
2d «o
3d ào

Best 12 Carrots for Table
2.! do do
31 o do

Best 12 Roots of White Celery
2d co do
3d do do

Best 12 Roits Red Celery
2d d do
31 do do

Best dozen Capsicuis
Qd do do
3d do do
. 6 Ee Plants

2d ~~do (e
3d do do
est 12 Blo Leets
2d do do

d (10 do
Best pecli of White 0..ins
2d do do
3d do (10

Best peck of Yellow Onions
2d do d-)
3d do do

B st recck ot Rrd Onions
2a co do
3d do do

Best 12 Roots ofSalsify
2d do do
31 do d-

Best half bushel White Turnips
2d dio (10
3d do do

Best peck ;f White Beans
2d (10 (10
3à <0 (10

Best dozen Dahlias. ,amced,
21 d0 do
3d do do

Best Bouquet Cu' Flowers
2d d) 10
3d do do

10
7
5

10
7
5

10
7
5

10
7
5

10
7
5

10
7
5
10
7
5
10
7
5

10
7
5

10
7
5

10
7
5

10
7
5

10
7
5

10
7
5

10
7
5

10
7
5

10

5
10
7
5

10
7
5

10
7
5

10
7
5

10
7
5
10
7
5

10
7
5

CLASS P. MRON AND IOLLOW WORE

Cooking Store with furniture .c
2(1 do 1
3d do

Best Parlor Stove 1
2d (10
3d do

Best Systen of Ventilating buildings,
with 31odel and Description, Diplo-
mra, and 2

2d do do de 1
Best Balance Scales
2d do
3d (10

Best 31odel Hot Air At7 aratus
2d1 do (o

Best Steaming Apparatus for Feeding
Stock 1

2d do do (10
Best Set of Cooper's Tools

2(d do0
Best Set of B:mch Planes

2d (10
Best half-dozen Corn Broons
21d do (10

Best dozen Boom Handles turned
2d (10

Best specimen Willow Ware
2d (10

Best dozen Flour barrels
2d (0

Best Wooden Pail
2d do

Best Wash Tub
2d do

Best Waishinig Machine
2d do

Best pair of Hames
2d do

Best Saddle tree
2d do

Best Weaver's Reeds
21 do

Best Board Rule
2d do

Best Spinirdng Wheel
2d do

Best dozeni Whee1 H-ea-ds
2d do

Best Churn
2d ( 0

S.
100
10
0

10
5

0
0

15
5

10
là

1e
0

15
10
15
10
10
5

10
5

10
5

10
15

3
7
5
10
5

10

:10

510
5

10

105

10

5

10
15
10

Best collection Green House Plants, not
less than 12 specimens, 1 0 0

2d do do 15 (
3d do do 10 0

Be.t collection of Annuals in bloom 10 0
2d do do 7 6
3d do do 5 0

Bet Floral Ornawent I 0 0
2d do do 15 0
3d do do 10 0

Best Canada. Coffee 12 lbs. 10 0
2d d) do 7 6
3(1 do do 5 0

Best Watcr Melon 10 0
2(d do 7 6
3d do 5 0

Best Musk Melon of any sort 10 0
21 do 7 6
3d do 5 0

.00
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Lest Augu.s from 1 to 2 inches
2<d do

Bect Earth Augur
2d do

Best si ecimen 20 lbs Cut Nails
2d do

Best L:acksmith's Bellows
12d do

Bat Model Beehive
21 do

1t-st Ride
2d do
Ç.st Buridle Shingles sawed
Id do do

0est do do split
2d do do

10 0
5 0

10 0
5 0

10 0
5 0

15 0
15 0
10 0
5 0

15 0
10 0
10 0
5 0

10 0
5 0

CLASS Q.-LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

B.-s: specimner of Crochet Work £1 0 0
2d do do 15 0
3î do do 10 0
B:st specimen of Woollen or Cotton Net.

ting, 15 0
21 do do 10 0
3d do do 7 G
Bst specimen Fane Nettirg 15 0

dd do do 10 0
0d do do 7 6

Best specimen of Fancy Knitting 15 0
2d do do 10 0
3d1 do do 7 6

Best specimen of Ernbroidery 10 0
2d do do 15 0
3d do do 10 0

Best Specimen Raised Worsted Work 1 0 0
21 do do 15 0
3d do do 10 0

Best specimen of Wax Fruit 15 0
2d do do 10 0
3<d do no 5 0

Best specimen of Wax Flowers 15 0
2d do do 10 0
3d do do 5 0

Best pair Woollen Socks 10 0
2d do do 7 6
3d do do 5 0

Best pair of Woollen stockings 10 0
12d do do 7 6

3d do do 5 0
Best pair Woollen Mittens 10 0
2d do do 7 6
3d do do 5 0

Best pair Woolen GInves 10 0
2d do do 7 6
3d do do 5 0

Best Straw Hont of Canadian Straw 10 0
21d do' do 7 6
3d do do 5 0

Best specimen of Gentlemen's shirts 15 0
2d do do 10 0
3d do do 5 0

Best £pecimen of Quilts 1 5 0
2d do do 1 0 0
3dc do do 15 0

CLASS R.-FINE ARTS.

In Oil.
H:istorical rainting, Canadian subject, Diploma

and £3 0
21 best, 20

Pencil Pc rtrait, Dipl.nma and
2d best,

Crayon Portrait, Diploma and
2d best,

Pencil Drawing, Diploma md
2d best,

Crayon do Diplorna and
2d best,

Coloured Crayon, Diplon.: and
2d best,

Daguerreotype best collection, the exhibitor to
have operated in Canada West for the last
12 monls, Diplomna and

2d best,
Lithographie drawing unprinted, Diploma and

2d best,
Wood engraving, Dipiloma ard

21 best,
Engraving on Copper, Diploma and

21 best,
Engraving on steel, Diploma and

21 best,
Ornamental Writing, Diploma and

2d best,
All articles in Q and R exhibited by Ladies

admitted fre. Ali articles entered in R must
been executed since the last Exhibition of this
ciation.

CLASS S.-POTTERY.
Best specimen Potteiy,

2d do
3rd do

Best specimen draining Tile
2dl do
3rd do

Best dozen Brieks,
2d do

CLASS T.-BooKINDING. PAPER. &
Best specirnenBookbindin«,

2d do
3d do

Best ream of Writing Paper,
2d do
3d do

Best ream of Printing Paper,
2d do
3d do

Best specimen Letter Press Printing, executed
since last Exhibition,

2d do
3d do
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3 0
2 0
3i o
2 0
2 10
i 10

1 10
1 0
1 10
10
I 10
10
I 10
10
1 10
1 0
1 0
0 10

to be
have
as.o-

1 0
0 15
0 10
10
o 15
( 10
0 10
O5

0 15
0 10
1 0
0 là
010
10
015
0 10
2 10
1 10
1 0

Landsca --, Canadian subject. Diploma ar.d
2d best,

Animais (grouped or single) Diploma and
2d best,

Portrait-Diploma and
2d best,

In JJrater Cblq 5.
Landscape, Canadian suiject. Di.ma and

2d best,
Portrait, Di, loma ai.d

2d best,
Animais, (grouped or sin j, Di.!oima and

2d1 best.
Mii'NI re, D;pora and

21 est,
Flowers, Diî,loma ai.d

2d best,
j .Pcncil and! Crayon.

1

£
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CL.1SS .- S)A lI.

Dezt 1'.akCéie

Qd do

21 do>

2d de

Bes'.-e m1.1 t. it' Peac
2! d

2! do

21 d,
BcSt 1l'..]''csas(ohdîihfté~

2d dIo
Ah Aýtlc!v:s cxlilbited by In'Iianc, admitteid fre

CLASs V.-PLOUOIIING 31ATCH.
DIes, pi .,l -an over 1$ yezirs of a'zc

24 do
3,1 dIo

Best PIcug1immî ur.der 12 years cf age

3,1 d.)
41h do

CLAS-S WV.-POULTRY.

D3eikt pair Lorking Fuwis,

B*sî par of Poiand Fowls,

13..: mair large breed foui"!,
2.1 do

B~tpair Turccys,

B, - pair Lvge." Gteee,

11t mir .\i:scovy Davik-,

BI .,i pair Gainiea Fowls,

C LA S. X. -- F%5Xl.1àL CLA:ý .

0 b0
0 is

(J 5
0 7:
0i î5

t. -7

(t 3

10t

,1

10

5!
10

Pe.-inms for StovIc belonzinz 10 perzons residing
ou i el pper Canaila. Exilébiturs iii ibis class pay
neillhcr iucmilber's nor .Enlry fées.

Best Durhain Bl n]!ot over five years-Diplolna
and 12 ()

2l do) 210

Best Durhi Cou' Dihnan
.21 do

Be-(î Ayr-luire Butll Dpét ar
ad do

Dvs1 Ayx sbire CCwI Diphoxa ar.

iv'st H'ereford Bull Djillolla« al

Dest Llereford Cowv Diplviia an
Qi do

B,,st Dcvon Bull Li!a an
.21 do

EL:-t Devvîé Cow Dpuiari
I dlu

~,1 i

éd 52
'i

*.l I

éd 12
c>

~d 1

.1 Q
'I

~d I

siV ztaitiq.-i fer ji,,rictiittri l pu*,rj -.

QI dvD,îvwéaa wi1 I 3 0
fl.ýt Blod Stafllion Diph'ina anad 3

21 do 3 0
Bc-1 Leicester Ram Dipivina and 1 11)

.- , do 1 11)
Dei -_1 Lticeber Ewces Diploina aiJ. I 1<0

.d da(o 1 0
1esà ,?t 'undowr Ram Diî'loma Pnd 1 10

a1 doi
est -2 Southdovn Etves D.îaand 1 10
42dJ do 1 0

D est Merino and Saxun Rani Dip. and 1 1i)
II 2d do 1 9)

Bcst Q 'terinio or Saxon Evcs Dip. and 1 10
"Id do 1

AcfltCILT:I.i'. TIPLF«IE*xTS.
Best Pl îugh Diplomai andi £1 O

S Subsuil1 PlotighI, Diploina and 1 O
pair I-Iarro\v.. 1 O

Faîiîégl, M111 Diploma and 1 O
F1Iorse Powver Thrasher and Separator-

Diplowéa ami 52 10
SSeed DriUs (,r larréw,' do and 1 O
"Sirawv Ctitier, 1 0
"Smnut Machine, 1 0

" PmtblcritMilDiplumna and 2 10
SGrain Cracker 1

'~Machine for Cttinz Roots for Stock, I
Corn and OCel (3rtishIer, 1 0
Cloveir Machine, Diplorna and Q O
Reaping Macn do an Q 10
Culhivator, dIo a ni
Assoùrcnen r of Ag.riculitiri ImpIl'ments
and E'ge Tools, Diploina and O 5

Tiir. CYPnEss TRri: 0F PLrI. I WaS
fornierly a custom among thée SZYriains Io bury
lheir dead wiliout Ille Nvals (Al ibeir cies -and
at the hour when hIe body or the tdecozaeci was

luwvced itito ils --Uletiii 1cOtifl ' L place, a Cypr0czS
trec was planted at the he.ad of the _grave by the
iiearest relit ion of I le deceaîcd, and lie conceîved
it 10 be léis, diîny ever after to furréish for it a copi-
ous supply of puio \vater and richl sol. 'l'le trcu
~vas vi.,ited wveekly by the onc %vl,) ï"a nied if,
alld ofien by the ,vho!.e fainily, who there per-
fortned tiécir leliglotus rites. Thuts it is that the
yvpress trevs ln iléat coîuatiy are su numero'is ald,
irrow Io such. an arnazin:zsize, son-te of îlîer beiuei
one l1undred and tweîitv feet inh'Qu.A ilhei
dark, foiaige ovcrsliadows ihie tormbý_of the depart-
cd, tl.îcy furnisît a %vclcomnc resting pla('e for the

Wcaried traveHler, ami prescrit a* pleashée Con-
trast to Ille otherwise brili. andjyos,&nr
of Ile H-uW' Land. j scer
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AIUCULTURAL SONG.
By 3011 PAI MtER.

Plou&h dleep to fini te tld, ny boys!
i';ogl h deep i tu ind ithe izolil i

Jih-, -- trth lath treasture ini hr brcast
untstred cand untold.

Clohile the m.m-ntnin tops with trees,
Th'le sides nith w %%iving grain i

Why lring over storny se'iq
WhaJtnt here we mnay obtain ?

O, Brftain ned rit 1-rinz lier 1,read
Fromun contri<s iew or (l,

Woul I hbu ut give the plugh'hare speed,
Arid depth to uuid the gold

Earti is grateful to lier >(ni
For all tlhe'ir eare and toil ;

Nothing viuIds .tuch larce retirns
A, drainet and deptined soil.

S.i-.-ace, lend thyi ndl aisi,
11er riches to ttfoll ;

Moved hy plougch or tuoved hy spade,
Stir deep to tind the gold I

Dig. deep to find the gold, ny boys 1
)ig deep tu tind the gold t

The earth ias treasnres in her breast
'Unneasured and untold.

Tns NATIvE JAM BEny.-(Alluding to the
wiid gooeberry, described by our Ahnlierstburg
correpndtt'lillt as 4 a strong growing bush, with
lon pendant branches, free fromu prickles, and
bearing a very small red berry which falls as oon
as ripe," the writer of the following lettet states
that lie cultivates it and goes on to sav :) Pluck-
cd just before ripening it miakes a deliòious pre-
serve with a rich wild flavour, and is, iii my opin-
ion, fiar superior for that purpose to the garden
jam berrv. When residintg in another part of the
countiry, where it vas found plentifully, il was a
great favouite, and mucli used for preserves. It
is found frequently in lthe viciniity of beaver mea-
dows, and is a prolific bearer. ie berries
are distributed along pendant branches, and,
before ripening, have a delicute bloom. I observe
two distinct species anong those that ripened their
fruit titis year with us-a red and wite variety.
Some attention should be paid to the fruit, as no
doubt it is susceptible of improvement, and miglit,
by cultivation, be increased in size. Of this bc
a'sured, that as a free grower and ready bearer,
it is invaluable as a jami berry; while ils delici-
tus flavour when pi eserved places it far above the
garden varieties for tiat purpose. I am glad to
ind that the attention of your correspondent has

been called to hybridizing and iope he vill be
successful. Doubtless hardy varieties may thus
be obtained. While on the subject, it occn-red
to me that a friend lately mentioned his having
discovered growing in a swamp a large veil-
flavoured variety cf the wild gooseberry. He de-
scribed it as beipg a smooth berry, and as large
as the ordinary garden varieties. I soerntime ago
sent a request to lim to procure me a few plants,
and should lie do so you shall iear farther on the
subject. B3y the wvay bas your correspondent's
attenti:n ever been directed to the vild currant ?
I have noticed three varieties, dark, brownish, and
red beries, prickly, and of an unpleasant flavour.

There is ao oeca-ionally to e fondn in ,hy
grotund, a bllack berry of tait size and well-tiavom-
ed. The leafexactly resembles the gardon lack
currant ; but il does not eiit the paeciliir sumteil cf
the gaio n fruit. Probably Itle are nl worthles
but many of the native plattay le îaelui for
the purpose of securing LarJv varicties.-Xot-
Ireal Wi'ncss.

fl cutD ore rnU nss.- fery Simple-Flo:r I?: -
litres the SuJîerir.--Dr. Rteee, pltyician of
Bl-Ilevue Hospital, New York, ha- 1een nakirg
exçperiments concertinz the best mode of healing
burns and scalds, and checking the acute sutler-
maH. He has found liat flour, thrown (in with a
conimon dredging box, is one of the best and
most efficient remedies vet discovered. The ex-
ternal air is one of the chief caues of the suflering,
and flour ihus applied, loti licais and closes îlie
wounds to the atmosphere. The edos of the
vounds whici remain open, ho dressed vith lime

water and oil applied by a feather. Dr. Reeze
says the above application made to wounds by
fit-e, hot vater, gunpowder, &c., has been mo:t
happy in lthe practice at the Hospital.

BEAT Tiis wno cAN.-We have been present-
cd by Mr. Thomas of Belleville nurserv, with
three stalks of Rhubarb, weizhing thrle anil a half
pounds, and each stalk meastures thrcefel! What
do vou think of tbat brother Jonathan ? We re-
cornmend epicures to give Mr. Thomnas a call. -
Intelligencer.

Os Trr PRoDoro OF BIEE.-It is estinatCd
by persons of learning, that the pasture of Scot-
land could maintain as many bees as would on
an average produce 80,000,000 quarts of honey,
and 1,000,000 pounds of vax. Were this gnantity
tripled for England and Ireland, the produce of
the empire would be 240,000,000 quarts of honey
and 3,000,000 pounds of wax annually. The in-
corne tiat would thus arise ftrom honey, at the very
moderate price of 2s. 6d. per quart would amount
to £3,000,000 sterling, and the wax aI 1s. 6d. per
pound would produce £225,000 sterling. The
rearing of bees must thet efore appear to be an ob-
ject worthy of the consideration of all wlo feel a
welfare in their country.

SIMPLE CURE FoR CRtoup.-When a chili is
taken with croup, instantly apply cold water, (tce
water if possible,) suddenly and freely Io the neck
and chest with a spongo. The breathing will
alinst instanrly be relie ved. So soon as possi
ble, let the sufferer drink as much as he can;
thon wipe it dry, cover it u varm, and soon a
quiet siumber will relieve the parent's anxiety,
and Jead the heart in thank fulness to the Power
which lias given to the pure gushing fountain
such medical qualities.-Anerican Aegriculturist.

WiiEN has a man a right to Scold his wife about, bis
coffee ? Whenl he has stiflicient -rounds,
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English Emigration to Now Brunswick.

Wc icart that irfornaî:on has been reccived bv an
ticir.l gentlerman of this city. ut the intention of a

larg bai ofEnglis nti cmizrate tothis Province
th" preecr.t seaun if the arrangements for the con-
strue'i ýn of thz Halifax ard Qnetbe Railway are
complte'id in suflicient lime. So soin as it is ascer-
taite.1 that the work iq positivelv to go on, in all pro-
bahiliiv ten thoulsandl persuns of English birth, will
enba, k for this Colony, one half of whom % ill land f
at the pri on the Gulf, with the view of seeking
fivouirable 1 cations on the line of the Railway. We
unde:stanl that ail these intending emigrants are
pos-cd of neans, the Lunblest among them able to
Lring £31) Sterling, while many will bring £5,000,
or nbre. They will bc acconpanied by persons of
capital, v.ho propcse to establi'h on the line of the
Railway. nills. factories and work-shops, not only
for hie consti uction of the neccs-ary locomotives, car-
riag.'s an! irncks for paseengcr and freight traffic on
the railway, bit for vtùer nanutacturing purposes.
These viii be t lilwed next sping by a body oi intel-
liger? ani able farmers who % id form settlenents
atid regularly colornise the ' ast but fertile country
non lying valuqd.ss in th- North-castern portion of
his Prý vince.-St. Juhnt's c>r.ru-icr

Pr. Ns 2.L..nSatin ScussaNi.- The
Builde, notices, among the curix ities of the Indus-
trial Exhil itin, " a model of the great Victoria Py-
ramil. ' connerd with a project 'd national cemetry
nn W king Coinmmon. ati designed to contain
5 000,000f coffins. and wlin complered to Uc 100 feet
higher than the great PyramiiJ of E:-yp t. A section
exhibits iis:ages of catacornbs on the base of 18
acres, whiich iutiplic by the several stages will re-
alizt .arly InU acres, to bc rd.ceemed from the
cloui-land overheatd.

In the course of Thursday the following articles
arrived at the Exhibition, being presents to Her
31ap sty 1roin India: 1. Elephant state t appings and
howdah. :2. State palkee. 3. State throne, with
canopv and eatern ciuch. 1. Moorchals, or em-
bloms or raik. 5. State hiorse trappings. 6. State
paikee or evening conivevanc, to be carried by
bearers.

From ail parts of the C s-i-t we continue to receive
the cheering intformation, dta there is abundance of
Cod Fi-h. Our fishernen are busily engaged and
the take of fi-h. up to the presentî, is much greater
this year, titan for a number of years previous. The

fiar ha- been cold, nuîch rain lias fallen, and we
hear that se*reral fields of wheat and potatues have
rotted in c.insequenie.-Gpe Gazete.

RAzoa STnor PAST is aiso made of candle snaffs
and and answers very well, it consists in sinply rub-
bing a small quantity of snufTW upon the strop, this
impar t, a keeiier edge to the ra.or than wien no such
p.ise u emiployedl. MMei Udebrated .agic Sîtop
ii certa an exzdiet article, Lut we qauestion

ed i:h 'àpei!Xr t ,he or!irary and"i comn-
mn p a no'v rLcommn2nded.

SLiqtud nanare applied to vegetation in dull
or cîouv weathecr, has twice the cifect as when ap-
plied w.vhen the atmxospiere is clear and dry. Very
earlv ia the rorniniîg or alter the sun has '.isappeared
at ni àt, is a tavoutable lume to irrigate vour garden

Tho Fortuno of Washington
The British account of the Battle of King's

Mountain, contains a letter l'ron Col. Fergusson,
wlo vas killed there at the heatd of the British
forces, in which the Colonel relates, to his bro-
ther Dr. Fergusson, of Scotland, the following
curious incident showing one of flc remarkable
escapes oi Vnslhington, in time of imminent dan-
ger. The occurrence happened while Fergusson
lay vith part ofi is rifliemen on the skirt of wood
i'ront of Knyphausen's division. We quote

froni the National Intelligencer: "I We had not
lain lonc (says Fergusson in his letter) when a
rebel oicer, remarkable by a huzzar dress, pas-
sed toivards our army, within a hundred yards of
my rigcht fl.nk, not perceiving us. He was fol-
lowed by another dressed in dark greena and blue.
mounted on a good bay horse, with a remarka-
lily higAi cocked hat. I ordered threc good siots
to steal near to tiem and fire at them ; but the
idca disgusted me. I recalled the order. The
huzzar, in returning made a circuit, but the oth-
er passed witlhin a hundred yards of us ; .upon
which I had advancei from the woods towards
him. Upon my calling lie stopped, but after
looking at me proceeded. I again drew his at-
tention. and made sign for him to stop, levelling
my picce at hirn; but lie slowly continued his
way. As I was within thiat distance at which,
in flic quickest firing I could have lodgced half a
dozen balls in or about him before lie 'was out of
my reach, I had only to determine; but it wns
not pleasant to fire at the hack ofian unoaî-nding
individual who was acquitting himself very cool-
ly of fils duty. So I let him alone. The day
afier I hadl been telling this story to some wounîd-
ed oflicers, who lay in the same room with me,
wlien one of aur surgeons, who had been dress-
ing the wounîded rebel ofTicers, came in and told
us tlat they liad been informing hini thtat Gene-
ral Washington, was all the morning with the
!iglt troops, and only attended by a French ofli-
cer. in a huzzar dress. lie hinself dressed and
mîountetd in every point as above described. I
ani not sorry that I did not know at the time
who it was."

ENGLAND.
Bevot ihe questions of voting £300,000 to de-

fray the expenses of the Kaffir war, nothing of
importance l ad transpired in Parliament since ils
reassembling. 'The Lord Chancellor, in moving
for this vote> expressed his satisfaction that the
war did tiot appear likely to prove so serious as
ltad been at first apprehended.

A new mea.sure of Chancery reformn lias been
introduced by Lord Brougiam. It gives primary
jotisIietion to Masteis in Chtancery in admirais-
tration suits, without going befoie any of the
Jtdges of the Court of Chancery. It is iitendJed
by ifs provi.ions to expodite proceedings.

21,520 persons visited the Great Exhibition
buildin.; yesterday. The receipts amountei t
£2,206 .5s.

1711
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FwLS-Fowl pat are confined to a smaill space

Mul.tid huave a supply of grass. They mnay be let out
n a gra'z pIt to tect, or sîds of gris may b given

themn. Il let out to feed in the lauer part of the aller-
siun. ltey n il1 generally returnto their housc wiihout
trouble.

When fowls arc confined to a narrow space it re-
quires much pains to supply ihei with all ie var-
i. 's kiids of lod which they collect when running at
larze; and without care to snpplv their wants, they
ý ill not be profitable. When roamiing as they please
th.v devour many insects, cat gravel and various
ki!ids f her bage, seeds ot various kinds, and mnany
other things wtaucli we cannot discriminate. thouîgh
we look on while they select their foud.-Y. E. Fair-
111r

N.CIe-ss WuuEELs - A NCw Invention. - In this
instance the invention consisis in the application of
a solid band of vulcanivzd india rubber over the iron
tire of the wleel. The India rubber is leld in its
place by the tire having a raised rim on both sides,
and by it un n elasticity. The band of an ordinary
carriage %ih el is ab>ut an inch to an inch and a half
in thickness, and unless on close inspection no.ditler-
ence fromi the commuon iron shud w heel is preceptible
Wce have driven soume diçtance in a carriage with the
wheels so shod, and were struck nos only with their
noi'elesbness, but with the pcrfect snoothness of the
motion - the wheels being in fact springs, and bv
iheir elasticity giving a lightcr draught than with
th- iron tire. We have seen one set ol wheels which
have been driven 4,000 miles; they have lere and
there a trilling cut, bat shov no appearance of bemug
worn out, and seen quite capable of another three or
fuir thousand. An iron tire is generally worn out in
0.000 miles, so the India rubber tire has so far prov-
cd itself the more lasting. It is certainly a great ad-
dition to the luxury of a carnage to have it run with-
out jar or noise; and il would be a universal coin-
fort to have the streets of cities without the present
incessant rattle of carriages and omnibusses, &c.-
Scientific./1erican.

USE OF C.\NDLE SNUFFs Fort CLEANINo GLAsS.-
Candle snuffs are generally thrown away as useless
they are, however, of great utility for cleaning Mir-
rors and windows, especially the former. For this
purpose take a small quantity of burnt snuffs, and
rub them with a soft cloth upon the surface of the
mirror; in a short time aspleudid polish will appear
superior to iat obtained by other neans. We knov
those who clean the whole ofthe windows in a la.ge
house with snuffs; and we are told that, not only are
the windows cleaned much better, but also much
quicker tha-n by the ordinary methùds.

Death of Richard Lalor Shiol.

]Richard Lalor Shiel, at an age vhich seemed
to promise many additional years, died suddeinly
at Florence, og the 26th May.

We mournâtr the man we knew in our youth
as the ardent and skilful advocate of Catholic
Liberty. lis piercing directness and glowin
energy in those days gave him power in IrelaIli
and fame out of it. After O'Connell and Dr.
Doyle, be was the most efficient emancipator of
the Irish Church, from the penal devices of Cecil
and Clarendon, Walpole and Pulteney. In the
great effort which began in 1823 and ended in
1829, le won a full third of the confidence and
love of aIl good lrislmen.

But nnhappily for lis own fane, tle brilliant
rhetorician, who lad kept his law lerims in a Lon-
don garrot, and maIe lis bîeaie lm t heui-
cal writiigrs, was returned to the liritih Leizia-
ture as the second mans of huis nation. The -utt!e
social seductions of the imperial aristocracy,
breatied upon his patriotim, anJ ilinited
away. Some times in the Spring or thc Winter,
il % ould put forth a leaf or two, ntau uful imemnen-
tocs of decayed vitality, but every year il grew
shrivalled and Whirsh, and sear. A!a.! itr
the Orator, lie (ti i Iue silver-mounited harness
Of an embassy-an embassy acceptel at the
hands of a faction who while they gave iim
place, were already restoring the posnal laws, he
lad o lonorably labored tu destroy.

Mourifull was this sudden death that fell upoin
him, unexpectedl as an Atlantic sqiuall u e :.o
bright Italian sky. Il Florence, the magýniticent
City, one of the sublime; Irish imaginations has
been, in Shiel, c.tinguished-by t A to ut
Aitists and Pots, whee Dante' :teps aie on tle
streets, and Tasso's song upon the iver, the poet
and rhetorician, had a liome for a fime and nas a
grave forever. Peace and thejustice of Iitorv
be with him ! As God shail judge us, iii our day
of death, so lot us eideavor tu julge of hiim
and ail the dead ; holding with a calas hand, the
balance with tvo scales, putting in the evil sadly
and the good willingly, and lettirg tlie judicial
index decide whether is naine is a niame to be
lonored, or forgotten, or stigmatized hereafier.

Peace and the justice of Iistory be with him.
-Boston American Cdt.

A SON'S VIE W OF A MOTHERI'S SOLICITUDE.

There is something in sickness that breaks down
the pride of mnhood-that softens the heart, and
brings it back to the feelings of infancy. W'ho that has
languished, even in advanced life, in sickness a.
despondency-who that has pined on a weary bed, in
the neglect and loneliness of a foreign land-but h.as
thought on the mother that looked on his childhood,
that smoothed his pillov, and administered to his heYp.
lessness 1 Oh, there is an enduring tenderness in tht
love of a mother to a son, that transcends all other af-
fections of the heart ! It is neither to be chilled by
selfishness, nor daunted by danger, nor weakened by
worthlessness, noi stifled by ingriti:ude. She will
sacrifite every comfort to his convenience; she will
surrender every pleasure to his enjoyment ; she will
glory in his fame, and e:ult in his prosperity; and,
ifadversity overtakes him, he will be the dearer to her,
by misfortune. and, if all the world beside cast him
off, she will be all the world to him!

Many of our readers will doubtless remembera bea:-
tiful ballad written many years ago, by Mrs. beba
Smith, on the death of a woman who perished in the
snow-drifts on the Green Mountain of Vermont.-
True, however, to the instincts of womeis nture, she
tore the covering from her person andi wrapped her in-
fant in it. The mother w'as found locked in the arms
of death, but the babe survived. The infant thus pre-
served from the snows of the mountain, is now Speaker
of the Ohio Senate.-./1merican Paper.
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EDITOR'S TABLE.

Qitot's otitfs, &fc.

To our Exchanges.

Wo ret'quest our contemporaries to roticesome of the
dist.ugîshng tacts contamned in our present iiuniber,
re.auîve to 'Me Boaid of Agriculture and the Provinîcial
A .ciai. n. The auial Exhibition it vill be seenl
hlos iî pstponcd a wee'. and it will come cil' at

lrl.e.. i Le, i the 241h, 23h. a nd 261th Seplenbcr. Tihe
.P umn. -r euad ab a.sd amnounting ini the

.iegui hAt to £1,200 r iif*y launds w ill be given f>r

the fur Lest agricultuial rero:ts of Counties; and the
Cina !,:Coay have announced liberal prizes for
H.en:p> atn.d Flax, to be conpeted for in 1832. The
Lical ( ommittece at Brockville are makintg extensive

pepartions, and a large and creditable Exhibition is
cou.d, a:iy expected. We say to all interested in tlhis
pat tc oi, ject, (and -ho is nul ?) give it all the aid in-
p>u; y ,wci ;-be up and doing,-and prepare in lime.

PL.AX COTTON.
Loe Hon. Adam Fergu:son, %% ho bas recently arri-

ved f.om Englaid, bas left, at our office a specimen of
th.s no' el ntteiial which he roceived in London, from
tte Ci.eval.tr Claussen, to whose mode of preparation,
Ne., e i.upài devoting somte attenition in our ncxt.
A. H. Armour, & Co., Booksellers, King St. west, in
tiis city. ha'.e a very interesting specitmen of this pro-
mtsing production, nanufacttied from Canadia, flax.
That snti.i:.g extensively beneficial will come out

ot i:s Fiax-noverent in Gteat Britaia there is strong
gro&.Lds for hope, and in Cana.da this matter ought to
engade seious attention.

ADELAIDE ACADEMY.
We ±,a;t the plet s ire of attendi.tg the recent examai-

natlot. th lie 1 ujils of this St.minary, conducted by
r. and Mrs. Hurlburt; anid from all that we saw

at.d Leard, we left with a very favorable impression of
tac sias..m of elucation .hat is î'..ied in that I.stitu-
ti.m. When young ladies are taught, in addition to
the ub.al routine of female accoplishments, to study
Bishop tler's immortal work, on the Analogy of
Natural and Revealed Religion, Paley's Natural The-
o!o i, nd the best modern treatises on the nost pop-
ular aid- useful branches of the Physical Sciences, there
1: p uooesely laid a suhd foundation for their lutuie
respeetability and tsefulness in sôciety. For our part,
w-e were glad to sec the ornainental So judiciously
b . % oh tle piactically useful. Ttie arswermg
ta tihe varioius depariments, strictly inttllectuail, wvas
high'.y criditable alike Io teachers and pupils; and Ie
nuner-us an.i bea1t.'ui specimens in dra« it, pnci!-

ling and various kinds of ladies' ornamental work,
evinced the cultivated taste and ability of Mrs. Hurl-
burt, andi the successful perseverance uf lier pupils.
The music, vocal and instrumental, in the evening,
was not among the least attractive portions of those
interesting proceedings. The Academy we learn is
now, as it deserves to be in a prosperous condition,
and will re-open on the 1st of Sept. next.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
RUsT IN WIIEAT.-We regtet that want of space

compels us to postpoie tiis atticle iill oui next.

" R. L. D." received too late for our presentt number,
the publication of which has been delayed in order to
conplete the Premium list.

" A BACKîwooDS31AN'S" inquiry shall receive our car-
liest attention.

"R A31BLER."-Received too late for this number.

Agricultural Works,
STCPHENS' and Norton's Farmer's Guide 2 vols.

New Edition ; just comlpletet.
Knight's Farmers' Library Animal Econiorny. 2 %ols.
Stephiens' Book of the Farmi. 2 '.Ls.
Sproule's Practical Agriculture.
F-lltner s Farmners' Treastre-a Treatise on Mînnres.
T'.e arner's Mine, by Hloernanc, reYised by Allen.
Fessenden's .Conplete Farmier and Gardener.
Norton's Elements of Scientitic Agriculture.
Bousziigauit's Rural Economy.
Siith's Producti c Fatrminig.
Joinstoas Agriculturai Chiemnistry.
Jolnsto's Lectures on Pracucali Agriculture.
Joitistoi's Use of Lime in Agriculture.
Liebig's Agricultural Cltemistry.
Clegitorn's Syst.em of Agriculture, with Engra% ngu.
Dana's Farmers' Mtck Manual.
Stîuarrey's Agricultural Chen.astry.
Rodger's Farmers' Agricultural Ctemistry.
Straihan's Agricultural Tables.
Slier's Davy s Agriculttral Chemistry.
The H1orse, by Youatt, with Supplemtent by Spooner.
Stewart's Stable Econony.
'Th'e , by W. C. L. Martin, of the Zoolugical Society.
White on Cattle Medicine,
Carter and Yotatts Cattle Doctor.
Youtt's Sheep, thicîr B3reeds, Diseases, &c.

'Tlie Pig, or trcati-u and management of Snine.
Blacklock's T'reatis on Slcep.
Boswe:ll's Poultry-yard.
Bevan on te lioney nee.
Mincr's Anerican Beo keepter's Manual.
Alcott's Produco Tables.

Toronto, July 12, 1851. A. H. AR.OUR, & Co.

MARRETS OF TORONTO - IVIOLESALE
PRICES.

July 7th, 1851.
Flour per barrel 1Ss 9d; Wleat per busht. 3s 9id C

4s; Oats per bushel Is Sd ; Beei per 100bs S4 ; Lambý
7s. 6. a.piece; Calves £1 a-piece; Mutton pur lb 2d
Butter per lb 7,d. Eggs per doz. 7 Aol; Hay per Io.
$12; Wool pcr lb 1s 4J; average.
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